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Educator ~tla Veteran-,-of'the 
. World War Here T 

Cltru'les 'faylol'. State 
of Schools nnd l'ormel' PA rs TOO ~IUCH 

Hood He1'0 , FOlt lUAIL OUDIm 

ANNUU SU':ES )'Avnrrtm" 
, BlEm'ING MOND'\V 

"NIunX of the Htock·holders.and some 

nunl mertillg cf the COl!Ipa.ny l'fon~iay. 
wilen -the old officers wero e1ected 
for the, comJllg yeal", L. M. Owen. 
prc:'1id-ent; ,V, H. Gildersleeve, vice 

LEaION ANI) llu.'fs $4~1W prcmtlltu on prcsh:cnt; Hollie W. L,<,y, tT(~nSnrer: 
.. --=-+_-;-._"'~\I,,,",,,,-.UnloR_ j)).u.n.ts.;." Ucc4"i __ Ilnd L,_ C. (~i1l'el"sle{!v(>1 sccl'~tati Md,_b.-:---" ... u ....... >:-'v"--"'----", .. 

Oha1>les Taylor, fonrner state RrullliLrrQiLlUrlI.llila.__ snles--;Unllger. - - - ----

~ il~ll.\.1d1!l~~hlll. wh('f('A he ll.CCCP:-

4'ttl!!: l.ln'-!I'K. Wa"oe. 
'" 110,' card hlmsell and 

lIt<41'- ......,.. ro- _,eftea. 

mander of the American Legton-allO T'he- snIc-s- fitui -not' boon -J.lltmorotlS 
now stats"superIntendent of schools, l'INE R,lDIO S'J,'QUV the pust Stla..'<ffi1, and It was decided 
w\ll spelld a busy day in Wayne as a to pny no dividend this year. But as 

or-fh" World War vetei'-ans-and local farmer, who sct out se-ver- "stocKhold~rs nave alreiiny 

I" go from Parl.'l to 
'rom there the week 

local -school faculty and! boa,rd ~"I-!'''HI'Santl Bermuda onion ""\s a few more thlljl I 00 p~r c~~t In dlvldends 
metnbers. ago, IQarned after he had sp~nt since th" organization, and still havtl P. -:c.,,,SQrensllD, on 
'Mr. Taylor will 'be entertalljed at n money that'h!> paid $4.50 moref"r the property lett lor fnture dividend. HaAan, JOWl. 

1\Ir. and Mrs. live o'clock dInner at the Boyd hotel. 'pl",nt. by ordering trom a mail when normalcy returns, no one seem- A report reached 
1>",,, "in,. r'lmtds here who by the lohl school faculty, house than he would have patd od to klck-<>r really have any ~ and &&tiled 

"'" Cl3d U.a' be Iii maklne Bue'h 01 the B<!hool board and sam.,- amount of 'plant.. bud he son to tlnd any tault, for In addition elrect that MI'. -
, _ ~ m -lUa. protesalon. erlntendent Pearl Sewell. them IrOllD his local merchant. to paylngl'or Itsell, It hIlS been a hi. oWn lite 'by 

'I, !1'lI!l!<! "'1,,,11 Ih"l he mlsbt \'181t here - -A~elock he will gl\,~ Ml ad- to hts own·testlmony tbe !lOad asset to Wayne all th .... year8, 1\ot varilled 
II "'iii Iii>!' "I:< iiJiOii-a,. to the west coast. dress at the higb school ot the plants he got was not and will doubtle ... continue so to ra- have tried 'throuBh 

~"Hllif ... 'I; . --_. . to w'hlch all parents ot school chtl.. as the ones sold here. - main. He ·dled Sat .. rd", III 
" ''''',Ilo '"'I'lliII!l!I'!'I'iII~!l!''' I""''''_.~'N \'. CRONK dren and their friends are Invited. listening to an Interesting During Is residence 

" II!'I!I"'" ",I, ""I"."L Mr. Taylor; w.ho has galued a story rubout the possibilities of E. McGARRAUGH BUYS lY'- where he W88 bOnn, 
I1I1 'II, "Ij)'~I'I" '1"1."". BIJRI.4.IJ SATURDAY wide reputation as an educator and wllat W!l6 said t<r-be PARSLEY INTER~ lived until perhapi Iltteen 
.. '1!!!'Il ~~, ii'I,"I"""~11 --- low quotailon In 1000 lots, he DOJ.';:) he was an InDuential andl 

d"li~dliilill 'itl'. iI'!iIiI'II"'JI,,~":' ,. ...... .!!Lf .. _rllome at Pen- In his order. 1in'1lt1rmi1nlr.or---cJJmiIlhl'-B1IJTt-.~pected _ntieman. He 
! .... I ... Bertal; I..I1"'(\ IIIh ·,,-ho.''''''.--.cn''ocnu-nv-'l'C''R':-''I1lO1.----.nme'''P'7----C-· 'ortwo'arterhe:-i"-=-"-C=:;c"h~~"- various farms -Ofihe 

00', F_ Y~81'S. Intendant of the local schools. planted he learned that he had paid . Pa .... ley JnooNlllt1l; mn MOoan YOlllng manhOod. He at 
To Moot Leelonnall'll8 fOUr and one-half cents per hundrod IAIeal Gar-.e, the oiflce 01 county r ...... rde,r','-fMlilllllllli 

IIh·ithAtl V c Cronk, of whose death 
_" brief meoUon In last Issue 

Following. his addres.s at the more for them than they were selling yoars. and "88 
auditorium he will 'be a guest 01 fo)' regularly at his local merphant, E. A. McUarrangh of Omaha, who 01 the Northweaterp. Mllltu.al':" •• ~ Hl~OOill~ 

,!IIII<'I!lllI'*~11 '1""""III~O!I!'I"'''~ 
. '1""HlIl~.IIIIIIIIlIII!II'IIII~i' !11IIII~~Il!I"" 

ILtl'4~ IlCYn\ocrut. nnd whose funeral local A.m~-ticd.n' r .... eg16n l>ost at thetr and two and one-half cents more than fOl' severnl years mas" been connected suranCe Co. Ke. wlur a 
"""~ fmm t1w Wayne M. E. chuJ'ch parlors. A special program of emter- t~ highest price quoted In WaYll~ with Ford plants, bas purchas~ the ness man, and at 

',- .)li~IIII!,~4~jfp 'lht:'~I~'I~I~~~'~r.~~~l Inll~I' hturday with burial at his fOr- talnment has been arranged anytime this spring. Inte"osts of R. A. parsley 01 the bas been a ·larlli&,land. 
Ilam" at l>cuder. was born near oecnsslon, which also is ,.n open night Many similar experiences .have been Parsley-Briggs Motor Company, and did eonslderable bnyl~,aud "lllIj!&'jjt 

11 q~I;I' ~ fl~~~!l~j i!Jll~II;'~'~'I~!!Jl'!!fl~ 

""",,,",111';'111"', 1~1'1Il!"" " 

","~I';ll1ldd. 11110018, .lulle 29, 1860, tor all former members of the Post toll,l of ~lIrlng the past few months, asswmen char.ge of the mamagement larm and town propertlea.. ' 
as well as all others who are eligible which prove that oDe canilOt buy for of the local Ford garage the flrst 01 Concerning bls life Blnce h;:1~ 

"II .. " Iw "!lme to Blencoe. Iowa. to membership In the arBanlzation. leBll by sending away. ' the week. ed trom Harlan, we are "ot f· ''-air. 
Ull'i t", "'WI there united In marriage AlJ World Wnr vetarans are urged' . ipon investigation the buyer will . Mr. McOarraugll Is not a new man Rumor had been respon.~])Ie''101' the; 

,I, .' '1'.'''''''.'' ! III lofl"" . Mllr)' McEvers of River Sioux, to attend this "open hOWIe" meeting that his home merchant does In the Ford business. having _been Impr_ed that lw was at. 01111 
~ _ -.._ In ISSn the family eame to lind join the memibers of fhe local post the price of the mall ordel' connected with that bUSiness tor Io8tlI' In al~I"D' ... eta-~ad-~~'--.. --
m[,,"'" .... ,,",I,t 1""""'1' nnd lived on a farm near that In a general good tlJrne Mld smoJr.er. and otten underseU. them. al years. Jfu lor some years was Is c8ttaln that thE> 

'Im'~~lfII1~:'~ nNilll!iiiih'inc'~f '1t'~111~~~1 'h .... n for mnny years, and later at "Every Buddy Out. " purchasing agent for. a brllnoo of the purebred livestock market eaaaillit'lhtllll/ 

'1"11' ml""'I~'" 'I'~"""'''' W,I,'t>rl'"TY. nnd t.hen to Wayne In LAUREL MAN GIVES Ford 1\1otor Company, ond dllrlng t'he large dnanclnl 1088 In both 
l'llilf" I~'~II""! """",,,,,If "19- last lour years .has been alrlllatcd Ine 01 DU1'O<' Jeraey 

""""ti!l!iI"~III!W' !IJ!!- ~'JIt!''I' I III.s Cronk passed away In May, NEW SUITS FO~Or.lb with Sample'Hart, Ford dBalers of he bad become largely 
.",11111 {1II1~1'"1>. II .. , .".il, .. Ift'lI. Omaha. In tbe publlcatioil of a 

""'I~!III!l11II1 ";,,,,,,:,,,,11,,,.. On MIlY IS. 1925, Mr. CTonk was New For some tlllUl lw has 'been looking breedlntr journal"whlch 
:ij!IOiIliWoIII' -.. "Ued III marriage at Reo Del. Texas, cle .. nlng the old one" was. the for a desirable locatlon and learned ed,at Rapid 011)'. 

II11li u:-.. - Ella C. Daley. a couBln of experlen"" which came to ten of the opening here, which IJrnpres.ed Twice wtthbl. 
'. ~ , remindhig tltem ~ . 89 belong moat desirable, attllr '"I", .' .wlfe, -...... '.. -~,' . of klladin '/iIl11 ' 

i= Itt. IUhM ·W---.m>tH'lt hls--deatIt- d Lamp,' W1hen thE> -';"dd!er 
"'Il","[ "II_IiII~~~I"I' , .. 'I'<' .. lid a daughter, Mrs. Fred Won erful ''" 

"11'~1,*~ I'*!I:~~IUI 'liMlIt" tfllflJl11b KI'Irhp n.~d ,her son Wil]~am Kemp of criedl
, "OJd. 1amps for new." "Tom are the ottlcers ele~ted: 

'\.~il'bl I~~~~"I!I ~m!ltlll th.IJil "la(Je. A half Rister, Mrs. Ju1Ja Moore, the benefactor who cheertulJy DeaCOn for 6 yea.rs tenn-.:.J. J{. 

l'II~I~I~fI:1I1!~~I~ 'f.i:'P "h"iilII:!f"iW ifl,1tIti!tJ'!! j ('r~mk. and a nephew, Carl C. Cronk made the exchwnge. may_ not have Johnson to Bucc'eed himself. 

I~ "-'I"'" "I" I so thoroly enjoyed the fairy day re- T t • H Rimel ~. A D \~t1t~ 1'il!11!!lIII ~!!l!!"fl. "I'tl 101 ()Pnvcr. who "a.Q. hf're to attend the rUB ees-.,.. anu.· 
%'m!mIillllMlllil, fIIIllt·! too .. r:.1 /i('rvic(", Iff' was an only viva!. Lewis, to~eeed them~elve8. 

It"*:<ti'~I~f !l\~lla If: ij *I~, I b I Gasoline dripping from ten l,Ilen's TreaauretL-G. A. Wade. 
fl:;t1;'l~I;~I~+lf .. I;'!· ~o/.l~1 ",i';!I:t~J'I~I'4i I ~~:l~d_ T. :~:. c:eA'j nnc;:~~n ::a:t~:d suits on to electric :plaJ.e~ In the A&IU.st.a.nt _Treaa.urer-W.s. Brcsaler. 

'HIII W'ki1if Ilr~ H,I thi}" l.Q'1(~raJ. cleaning room, 'behind the TOlles- Organi.st-Miss Edith Downing. 
,>,11111'1 ItMI~1 Mn. Cronk requests that we 3.6' Moore clothIng store, caused! an ex- Choir Lead'er-Pt-of. Lowrie. 
~Hl~i~f-lJltjll~IU-liI 3li<lt' ~f>t fl1h,~, I vlooion in the dryer, and th~ ten Mls8ion Tr(las. -W. S. Bressler. 

"'~Irtl ttl(> n('t.ghbors and friends ho\\' suitR. were burned before George waI-l', f~.~ ~'''if'I)I_''#11tI1 ,'1$1,111, UJ'ltI<"h Khe appreciated the many acts Cradle Roil Dept. -MrA. 'w. 8. 
I~rl~j.jm ~1Iil1illr "1i1ll"1I,1I 11114 '-of lIIympathy and aJd so freely extend- teTs dIscovered the fire. Bressler. 

'''01\ .I".",,, *lI!. t'!l'" 00 In their tlmp at arrllctlon, and fur The shack used for cJeanlng burn· S. S. Superintendent-Alien stamm. 
'"'IHI1~Ut~ldJI'~ jltil ."'.:fI Ijllll"ul U~ •• hp3UtHui floral tribuh' to the ~:W:~dwn, Wvrk has al'roody be.gu:J Asst. S. S. Supt. -J: K. Johmwn. 

,I ;111Jl:llfijltil>til!~.~' '~m~dfH~I.c: tIlamory or Mr. Cronk. 1:.

onse
". lJulJding a new cleanln,g Supt. Prlrrnary Dept. ~Mrs. Flect-

l'l Illil(l. /II~1f>m~~ I:iIlD u wood. 
'1·11r:'I~ f:t)I'I~" H111 J~~I~ I Sorrow over the incident is express- LJbrarlan~Vf'lJltta :KOPP. 

~_'I !l11"itwbfli1liJ'rl~h~D l H'.:I.·ot''IT UIV.:..t; BAND prJ by ffi3JOy Laurel men and women Sec. andl.-Treas. --Geo. Downing. 
,,,",',",'" 1""11 ""II' FIYt: VOTE MAJORITY whose only regret Is that they had Organist-Viola. KopP. 

,~~ 1,,.II~III~ll~I.1 'Ilufjl ~-_!tlJ'1hllll'll not taken their 8ultR and dre,gses to 
'~I~,"~I I~b "'ir~ <1>1~~t Irrf'i\llurltlea were fou-nd In th2 the cleaner in Ume for the fire. 

~"ljj"'flililfil'l~ 11'--1< _lI"l,,~a . c-~.ullt of Itl ( t1hr~e of the Wards by Cedar County News. WnrrAKER.POND 
"I'I~ I '~~filil' ~Ftl,tlrin.: the 'canvllSsing board which made :1 A Des MoInes dispatch dated the 

Chorlster-·Bhlrley Sprague. 

"This terrttorj,. looks like thtl II'r
den spot 01 Nebr~8ka." t he ,said, "and 
I ,believe that I ,.m not to be disap
pOinted In my c.holce at comJ1li: to 
Wayne." He Is particularly Imprefl8-
ed with th .. hl1lID 01 bUBlnes. 
the city, and Isntlmated that 'he 
to e~Joy h Is new place 01 residence. 

He I. a product ot the Pan Handle 
country of Texas,. where hi. brothers 
are now rancohlng, but ud1hltted that 
he likes the car buallles8 better than 
eh""I'ng steers about the ranges. 

No announcement as to any change 
of Wllcy In the management ot 
local garage iIlas been made,although 
some chnmges will/be etfected. ar
rangement at stock. etc, It was Inti
mated. 

SUOGESTS A JOINT mscus· 
SION OF NATIONAl; ISMUEH 

~-"-,,,~. ,,_ """'" mff, t ntcf)un, "I the band ballots Jast DODGE AND FORD CLASH Inth. tell8 of the Issuance at marrlaS<l 
IIj~l_ ,!ii, 11I:::J.,')'4I'1'''1l' "Thursdny night. After a very careful Near Altona, Sunday there was n liC'enoo In that city to wnlter ... N. pOnd tic nomlllcf' for the senate, invites hlB 

1'111 "I, dna~'IlIIJf 11",,' 1,t;1"M~~r ;bec kln g up ot the ballots it w.as found mixing of automobilcs and their pas- of Craig and Miss Marvel L. Whltnk- opposing nominee, n. B. Howell ut 
'1'''~I~ilIjH«I j;lh-"!l' O"1I1)I1III;j hat -"he band had carrIed by th", sengers 'injured. A nearly new (lr of this plare, bll't told: nothing of the repuhlican talth to join In a Ber~ 

RIchard L. Metcalfe, the democra-

I I if 

'il~~I-!liI~, fIj!llitdl "'!"t'''I~· O:I(4r~.dn or five votes, the same margin Dodg~ car was 'brought into town the thcl'r ,mnrrlugf', which doubtlcHR was ICB of about njnety meethngs during 
1!lil~Fr"M l"ti'I" ~i'd by ~~hich it was .uefeated according next day looklmg much as t'ht> it had Rolemnlzed in that city the day the the ('oming ca.lR.Palgn. Such a series 

~ '~It.rliflll:I"'''1~ I() the r(!gular count. boon 1n a ('y'clone, so badly hattered pormlt waR i!'1HUeU. or mpctlngR Ahould he mOAt intcrest-
'II"!"I ~I ~~I'I*' 4" \htl' M~~t of the errord were due to get- Wag the boJy of the car. The FOrd, Roth tho: brlt:e nmd groom gTaduat",tl Ing and instructive--and tond to be 

l'.~II'''l!lta~~~,'1 ,I, • tin" tilf' band and moving picture It is said fared hetter. ffOm the Normal here. and [llso won 
~1''','''"ljl!~U ballots mixed. Among the occupants of the cars thl·lr A. B. degree. nt t'hla vInce. 

"'11'1,,11 11<11 'rhe recOlwt W H aHkcu for by J. were Pearl Olson, who had an artery Since getting hlF> degrr~ horp, Mr. 
~1"~ltl~~_ll~ '1<IM"I"'.l'1IC')fDmHtl~(~ or IIU~lfl"h~~ men Who were of the leg cut. Miss Olsen WaR 0:1 P()nd has taug.ht some, In Jo\\a Rch(JolH 

1~"V"'1iI~_I~H U,,~l' tJ~fwth II anxiouB to HcttlC the dispute as to her way to WiRner, and from whlc~] ilnd also attended" at Ann Arbor, 

eievntillg as well as educational
and we all nceu something of that 
klmd in politics. Hope they "'-Ul pull 

stunt. 

1;''''H!~n ~~'ht rE"',f~,~1 lll'~ I wtu'ttH~r an "fror mig;ht ~lave hee.] place. she wq.s to go hy train for a ~lJchlgan, where 'he has been takillg TlIOT WAYNE MIGHT 
,"""II'~H H~ Ih"I~II,,) .. 'tlf' BfXH!I<;P nF thr' '-']0<;:1' pl)tn it vacation at Omaha. In the car were .·l cours" I hit t rk •. " n nrc eC urr. "wo HAVE NEW RAILROAD 

.J.,! Id'" il>fi tl!!\Jrli1l'~ I INaM held possible that the. results Mlr;s Tracy Revers, Henry Victor, Oeo. \~ hich he is planning to follow wh('n 
.: "tltrll~ -=~l !,,,*,n I might ~t revorBed, whioh they were. Hollman and Stanley Barlow. as re- he hao:-.:: ftntS-had tnrtntrrg. 

"~'''IIr.l "'~uj,~ ~il!1l~ IIrwrt'lIj According to the recount which was ported to us-. Driving fast, when the It is ealdl by the bride's father that 
"'I .. f' >"I~'~"" ~tI,MW1t. It m3do by Judge J, M. Cherry. Char- car WaR erow~ed from the road" It thpy will probably Rpeno the Rummcr 

h!'H Reynoh.!'.'., Wayne county clerk turned turtlo and Victor WaR pinned at craig, and that Mrs. Ponn wll1 not 
und Walter Bressler, city clerk of beneath the wreck, and Buffered Borne lI'ach after ftnLRhlng the prf'sent 

lOIU'IMt_:...l.I.f1I ...... 
~~ '''~i4ii:II~~ ~ 1__ .. WaYUt'. the. proposal carried 344 to bruiseR. Barlow had three ribs Rchool year.-

139 'hr0ken and otherfl were brUised. Our Roth. Mr. and Mrs. Pond have pro
information makes no mention or the vrtl 8uccesetul teac.hers and w£>re 

.n,,1 i !"UCT1' WIIO TOOK TREM! F'ord arid what beCMTle ot It and ils "mong the b"l't of students. Wayne 
. CD; 11,\ "f: INFORMATIO:'l' pasRengerB. friend. will JOin those at other plaCeR 

~_ ill 

,1IH~~mll {,i'~I",~",ftlilllll 'MI<.~ r ".-Ir It D. Hall .has information 
1!lII~~rfllt~ .f I U~~~I mJg-ht he of Interest to the ,DartY' 

'" hQ took t be trees ·he pl8llted the day 
~I_I#II 

'1I'l1'.f 

'lfJt1IU~,1t!j~'lii'I'1~1 

: ltH~tf~ .. ro Ilbout his premises Just south 
-¥.'Ll-m' <tit \~·"'Yll('. and orrers It to the" one in

I~ 'L~"If'tr'tlted if"\they will only come for it. 
"',,"'lk,,· *_ !jill, The tr"". were of apple variety 
., 1,011><>'>1 n dozen In number that Mr. 

I. ~1""'1i~.,,1 ~ .1 .. 1,1 had J ... t plantod hoping sometime 
---~-~ ~..ca.th-er 1rult therelrom, but some-

~11.11,~"t1"11 1f.IIiI~ ~ toand It to tt\clr liking to eolUE} 
"~"i~~~ ~~ !I. ~8.s1 tall.., tbem. 

'iI' " I 1'1> .. Inforll)atlon Is to this ellect. 
,II!!' I'be one If ho took the young trees 

'1II1'if~_", I_Ill '.' '11111'111 ac:ree to "dlvT up" when they be-
1!1if' -llj!II~, liIII'I<I. "III 10 bear. Mr. Hall will enlighten 

. ";!!ij-"c~M!iiIIi" I'I~' 111111,,," party as to variety and care. 

In extending the best wishes to the 
EMERSON COUPLE ABE newly weds. 

MARRIED HERE TUESDA Y 

BEE FARMING, MAKING HONEY 
Harry F. Hoeck and Mrs. Ruby W. M. Oliver, who lives ,.bout ten 

Blake were married here Tuesday, mil~ sout'hwest of Wayne bas: estab
April 17, 1928, with ~ge J. M. Iished Quite' an aPIary. The tlrst of 
Chen'y otrlclatlng. They "were nc· the week he received twenty swarms 
companIed by' Herman Hoeck, a broth. of Italian ,beeR trom some apiary In 
er of the groom and Miss :Anna Dill· Louisiana, and took them to the 
mMn a niece of the groom.. farm, and was expecting more of the 

The-y wUI-li-ve- en a farm betw-een same kInd to. roll ow-at least It wa.8 

Wakefield and .Emerson, according to rn-ported that they had been shipped. 
reports. 

Oscar Walters and wife drove 
Nortolk Sunday for a short vIsit 
wltli hi. father and her slstel' and 
other relatives and fr(endB~ 

---....- .. f-

NOTICE 
Botlr- b~nks here wtll be closed all 

day Monday, April 23, because of 
thc Banker's Convention which will 
be held< !It Norfolk_ that d!lY, 

f-kelng a Bmall party surveYing 
about. the railroad, that perhaps 
Wayne was to have a new rallroud
but by uBlng the Interrogation point 
(?) wo loal' .. ('d they were student. 
from the. collcg.o out taidng some 
practical lessons In Burveylng. Nice 
thing to kmow, tor BOII1ctime th 
muy need more railroad •. 

1. H. TIIOHPSON, 71, PASSES 
After two years ot III health, J. H. 

ThompRGn, who'with eons nnd daught
te.rs moveu trom near DlxQn to Wayne, 
passed away. Heart trouble was 
given "" the cause of death, w.hich 
came April' 14, 1928. 

Mr. Thompson had lived for nearly 
a quarter ot a century on the tarm 
near Dixon trom which they moved 
tf) way"" laot Febru"r,. -' -'I1\tetun
cral service was Sunday from the ~ 
ll'IIn Center chur.ch alld Y!lrl31 m -the 
Concord cemetery. ",Four BOns and 
two daughtOO's survive hIm. 
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The mercnry was 10 degrees 
frezlnlC th~ Dl9I'1l!Jtj(, 

survive 
Mu.--Donald. Miller, -U"'I_--''''''_t-~-
and Faunell. There are 
brothers, Andrew 01 Harlan, 
Minnesota and Jolin 01 Oaklud_. 
fornla. He- also has (IIle slater,' 
Dora, ot California. 

HI. schOOling wall gained' Ill;' th. 
rural ."hools at thLl! coooty, • 

cour&\laCi.Iie-Woodb·lne No 
schooV Following his school 
he taught soveral years In thle' tr.! 

He was marrlod to MIIIIlGe~ W 
SoreWl", In Harlan, ~rll-l';'.. " 
oomedlately lollowlntr iIlI." bi" 
county residence, he and h". f lIy. 
lived In Wayne county, Nebralka,l$d 
tor the last twelve years ha,~ -Itved---~. 
at Rapid City. 

He has been an \l.Ctlv~ worlteJt in - . 
the Baptist "hurch since he " •• l' 
yeal's old. He served"" deaI:OlI. ,and 
trustee In the Rapid City chureb., 

Mr. Chrlstens"n was tor aljout !il"e 
years a resident of wayne'; 8ud,~ur. 
Ing that tlmewitJo-nctive In' al3'iiit'~"' 
way, and ,d<lslrable In every lIlla~ner 
as a citizen. I 

Whlle){ere he w""II'''nerallllleil~",r 
the. North wostent' Llle InBuraollOlor
ganlzntlon for a district In n_()!thce~t-:. 
ern NebraBka, building UP a bl. ,.)let. 

I he comp."y. ",bIGB illis _e .. 
carried on ever since Mr. 'J.JI.JC~ 
who succeeded him In the ·&l[8Dc7 .. 

Mr. Chrlste~ was mucii.~~~ 
when he lett .here, and people 1I(e ... 
glad who .heard .-ow and thea. t'I
that he waspro.pering In Ilcl!! ~ .. 
Dakota home. 

lV. R. ELLIS NAMED . 
- COVRTB~B 

When Chas. H. -stewart recellrecl 
his appointment as district ~i! to 
1111 the place lett vacant 1>7 tp 
01 the late A. A. Wtileh, he·.a&; 
named W. R. E1l1., tor many '1 
court reporter lor Judge Welch. to act 
as his reporter, It .he woulcl, d 
Mr. EIUs_ has accepted. Br hay 
thiS-place olrorad to hlm,~; Ita· 
Is pleased! over one phase ~he-
polntment.--he can continue :to- a-
at :;~~i;t8 i. not only "iJliQiiGi • .tii':---
the duties or. his oiflce, 
ledCed by all to have 
clal of abllll)' and hi&!> qUI~ul,j!~i~!,jli: 



, feIl6\V _ ~p . at Randolph. lifter 
years vac~tion t~otn harrt)W11ng, 

kent out to trY It last week. and- ·the 
harrow h'it ,him in the eye. and b.~ 
wore that oI"ga~ dressed. i~ d·e-e'P 

WCI 

un:-

Millner's Gf· 
. ". ~. 

ter ,is tbe first rival or the new 'ford car or rru.ck, 
,iii ... "to "bllT am airpl:ane. They' appear to be coming rather be- Tbe consolidatiop rural mail 

A. R>D&vis went to B1eitco. IoWa. hind the schedule-but tbru no fault routes out of Laurel, In which thNe 
Saturday t~ Visit ftiB mother aI1d of the local dealers. either. routes were merged into t\\O, dQee.'.ot 
brother th,Ere over Sunday. Will be In Wayne on tbe 1st of May please the busill'ess men of that place 

T. E. Godfrey of Om~a was .here to do piano tulning, Have your pian') according to the AdvuCTIle. ,Most of 

ures which show that wbile 'we bave 
bc"en paying high tax, and it seems to 
be getting higher, we are acquiring 
more public property ·and more debt. 
too, perhaps, but. this is a question I 
wblch all should look square.iIt·the 
f~e, pay Hie same and keep stlll-<>r 
else go about it in: a proper way ·to 
t-mnerly-lt. 

fo.- th .. week-<>nd at fhe In;Ime of hi< tuned while I am there. WilJ stop the patrons of tlbe discontinued line 
brother-jn-law. jas. ~ifle.-; and f,emily. at the Ihome of Mrs, Fred Bartell. k"'. will continue to be cared for trom 

- ----Pr"""""'" -of a large pe',l'cent of oil H. Vall. tune'r ror A, Hoope Co., Laurel--<>nly a few having to chan:lle 
in the Alma muny water plant, h~t3 Omaha. Nebraska. --adv. A19-2t. to some otber town to get the best 

The comparative ta:ble pertaining to 

sc hoo1 property and sc.hool taxes is 
given below for 1916 and 1926. and 
the ft.gures given are in tIDat order, 
the '16 8ums first and the '26 second: 

caused. a lot of excitenent in that Omaha and COWlcll Bluffs whole- service. 
COmmunity, salers on their ann ual goodwill trade Fo\' milk or cream for dally d,e,Ilv. 

Herbert Welch returned! Sunday 
from a trip to Ka.nsas City WIld thl'll 
to -Des· Moines. IOWa,- where .he. l1ad 
a bUBin\lOl! call. 

Marcus Kroger took. adVall.tagl> 01 
the round-trip excursion rate Friday 
In visit Wakalleld, where he _'had ~ 

business mission. 
Or. Young's Deillal Office ov~r · ..... P 

W, A. Hiscox atDre. Pbone .167: " 
ad •. Ii. 

Fl. W. FIscher was .. paaeen/!"r LO 
810"" City Jl'rlday .. fter~oon. going 
OIl a bllliLuelloJ millaloll., ldlil;'1".,Ia.nnlng 
to return 8atur4.&~. ' 

1Ir, a,nd Mrs. W'm. Parenti from 
Ona,wa. Iowa. retUl'lled Ibome Thnrs· 
dar. foUowlllg.a short visit her .. at 
the home of h Is uncle ot the s .. me 
D~e, f-

(lopJ .. of the Nofrolk ·Pre.... edited 
by M'nI. _ weeIIM. are to be In
cluded: In a neWIIPaper exhibit to the 
"hoom Ui1e swnroor In C"loll1le. Ger
many, 

POR SALID-Playerpianq..,**ke new, 
Mandolin attachiment. mahogany fln~ 
Ish. Key CQlltral model. Draehmann 
Plano Co., m .. kol'!J-Way!lle Monu
ment Worka. -adv. 

Art.hur Weaver. Falls City. wIll be 
oue of the prlnctpal Bpea.kers at the 
Traveling Protective AssocIation's con
veDtlCJII st Omaha. April 27 and 28. 
He wlll talk on waterways, 

AmOJfg th" teachers elected at 
Laurel to fill places made" vacant Ijy 
four reslgil/'tiona" we see the nMlle 
at; Geor/llll Mackl..., "t~hla place, w'ho 
will be co .. cb and also teach math
ematics. 

Noor""k .. •• two greatest baseball 
her""s, DulY Vance of Hutlngs and 
Grover C1eyeland Alexander of 8t." 
P.,uJ. 1I01lb. ""'" thet; llrat PI1)"" wltb 
the opening of the majQr leacues thlB 
week. 

lNVIlSTIOINT8: Beotter be " .. fe 
t1l.. Borry! Cbooae an Invellment 
tIlJll 10 aboo1lltely .... 'u, Well ... 
Dfoetaille. Ketu"," I to 6%. With
"raWI optional. ."d o.lI[da &,uaranteed 
h, the _llItioll, Information 
~a4IJ' given, Dodre Agtlcultur .. 1 
O"'"'lt AAuIoctatJOn. Dodllll. Nebr.
ad". ~(. 

=== 

Good' Iu.auce 
And proalpt atltention if 

I.,..occun 

Fred G. PIIleo 
."!.tate ...... -....... 

excursIu~ will visit Wayne some time 
dUrlllg tbe we~k of May. 14 to 19 as 
a part of theIr tour of 92 tOW.DS anu 
CitiU8 in northern Nebraska and South 
Dakota, 

Delegates from fl ve states will at
tend the annual regional confeTencC 

of American Association of unlveraitY 
Women to be held In Omaha, April 
20 and. 21. Iowa, Minnesota, the 
Dakotas IUJd Nebraska are in this diS
trict. 

iowa voters this tall are to pass I,D 

lIbe question of bondJDgth., state f01: 
$100.000.00() for road paving. while 
Borne counties have already voted 
heavy bonds t~ pay for paved I'o·,ds. 
Sioux City haa it figured out that that 
vicinity w!lI have forty-five miles of 
added pa ved road finiSht~ tlhls sum
mer. 

Any farm loan may make your farm 
productive, but a good loan wllI make 
U profi.table as well. Our loans cost 
less than 5%. Write John H. Roper. 
Dodge, Nebr. -~-adv. A5-4t. 

Mrs. Ann MeQuiotan of Bloomtleld 
spent the"week-end nt the home of her 
daughter. tdrs. J. C. Baker. north
east of Wayne. The I>,dy has four 
80ns living in the vicinity of Pender. 
"'Dd- had' been visiting a day or 80 at 
the home or eac.h, an-!od returned to her 
home Monday, foilowihg the visit with 
the daughter. 

Grain producers In vjcinlty of 
Sioux City are said to have sold grain 
laBt year, 1927. valued at more than 
seventeen million dollars. Tbe year 
hefore was nearly as much, In 1924 
but about ten milIJOI) dollars were re
ported as paId ror grain at that plEice. 
The grain exchange has a new home 
in the city. In the Warnock block. 

Ex-Governor J. M. Parker of Louis
Iana. Cullen Wright. Nebraska's Will 
Hogers. and other speakers will ap
pellr at the" 1. GOO-plate banquet April 
21. whloh Is a flnale to the national 
Izaak Walt~ convention In Omaha 
next week. All Nebraska chapters 
are expected to senadelegateB, Nor
folk plllns an auto caravan of 200 
-!Ilem~bers. 

A snowfall of 14 "Inches was report
ad from Deadwood country ~'rlday 
"ffiOrn\n& and northwestern Nebraska 
was getting a nice snowfall-and that 
was w'bat they had heen asking for 
to bellellt their, wheat crop. It waS 
reported to be getting too dry In varl
ou .. parts of the w"heat landB near 
weat line of the state. Tbe snow' 
and !>Iow are not very pleaaant to en
dure. but if It mal~l!"S: wheat and bread 
cbeaJ)er we wllI try to endure It with 
·fortitude. If Jt does not call tor too 
much coal. 

Special aHeatiea 10 aIIldad. of 
•••• Rok. fl. 'Cuper, D. D. S. 

CRYSTAL THEATRE 

Sun., 
---4 DAYS,--

Men., Tues.: Wed. 
April 22, 23, 24, 25 

HaMldUoyd 
• 

•••• 10 •••• 

"Speedy" 
FUN ---FUN ---'--- FUN 

200 and 400 
COME EARLY 

;ry or for Bpecih.! o·ccasion.s call phone 
iI 7-~'-2 tile Logan Valley Dairy, W. 
trf' d:waYF on thp joh.-a~v. M18-tr. 

Mrs. Julia Lage 'was called to ber 
olel home/at Avoca, Iowa. SaturdaY 
ljIorning"lly wo-rd of the critical con
dition of her rather. Martin' Plabn. 
Her tather Is 84 years of a,e. a.nd bas 
gradually !ailed for some ti~e. due 
to the lJ\ftrm~tl£::~ uf age. and Mrs. 
Luge was not very oPtimistic as to 
his rallying. from t.he reports that 
had been coming to 'her. 

John Wier from Sioux City came 

Value of ,chool property-$24. 305.-
494 and $64. 1R5. 344. 

Number of children 'enrolled fu 
8chool-29,2,636 and 327.472, 

Teac.hers· wages. -$7,517.613 and 
$14,499.7M. 

Miles of feullTal - aid blghways, 
none OiIId 176~.l 

Monoy eltJ)ended on fedJeral aid high· 
ways-none and $6.069.199. 

Value of university property-$4.-
588.953 and $B. 74&. 418, 

out the last· of last w~el' 10 vi.lt his Nl1mber of students foe nn,lv.erRltv-.1 
tarm southwest of Wayne and the 4.826 and 11.718. 
tenant. E. W. Harpec. who Is put- Value of Normal property-not given 
ting tlhe place In better sliap", than It and $3;526.500. 
has been In some ot!>er yoars. The Value of property In state penal and 
farm ownet has bep!! lovc"tln'g' in charitable institutions _ $5.784.180 
sweet clover see~ to Dring the, good and $8,439.798: 
back into the soil. goml which con- . Number of immat.·s of Instltutlons
"tantly clhanging ten/lillts have taken 4,586 I>Ild 6,562. 
and moved on without making any Nu·mber of 9tTicers and employees 
effort to replce It, A farm owlJer of institutions--712 and 898, < 

who must rent might find it a money' IlDnded debt of local subdivisions--
making proposition to pick a gO<>"" $42.154.198 and $112.464.635. 
tenunt. and give ,hi.m a good Jay- Cost of fiving, percent increase 
out ratber tban try to extract the last over 1913-18.3 !IIld 74.8. 
penny the traffic wIll !>ear In rental. Too table we have taken is mostly 

According to .statistics .,ent out (or ~tional and feformatory ex
about one-thir(l of 1:1he I~"'ord plant penseSt and! the ratio probably' h~Jds 
time and energy is required in mak- t:::ood aU down tilie line, and it will 
lng rt'placement purts for the milliono he easy for the tax-payer to realize 
of too cars of old model of that con- that he is simply asked to l>ay for 
c"rn. They estimate thut. there are What he has permitted to be 
yet 80me eigbt millIon of ~he old caro for him. It Is time for the voters to 
of model T -.Still running. The aver- give more attention to wrhat their 0(

ab"e life or these cars as shown by ftcials are doing, and see that money 
statistic,s" 1'8 about s~ven years. T.hat be not spent with too frea a hand; 
means that 'be:sides "il, gas and re- and also that It be used first for the 
pairs a new car should be charged uP mORt need_cd things., and then if there 
to expense once tn s-€ven years. 'Dhat is a, generous impulse to pay more 
means at least $100 per year ror ae- taxes. ;ndulge in some of the things 
tUll! unpreciatlon beslrieg the ft,pair. that are nlce to have, even if not 
A fairly good lumber wagon would "bsolute necessities. 
frequently )a:;t 25 yeflrs~"-but they" wer£' 
1I0t run as fast, as 3. rule. CORNSTA.LKS A.N ASSET 

(KaMas City Star) 
So much that has been nothina 

waste has been convertedr to use and 
profit that It is not strange that we 
now bave real prospects ot"inaklng "" 

Puritan, Bon Ton 
. ana SDowdrop 

Flour 
A Money Back Guarantee. 

Garden and Flower 
Seeds 

Onion Sets 21bs.25c 

Red,-River Min
nesota Seed 

Potatoes 
A First Class Quality. 

Norco 'Chick" 
Feed 

For Little Chicks 

First Quality Bermuda Onion Planta 

Fruits arid Vegetables 
Oranges. Apples, Bananas, C·aulifl.ower. 
Lettuce, Cabbage, Parsnips, Radishes, 

and Green Onions 

Cookies 
20c lb. 

Stone Jars and Pans 
in all sizes 

Let us fill yout Grooery Basket from our 
stock of quality" grocerie.s. Retiimber' 
we meet the prices of all oompetit1l'n on' 
high quality goods. And:we deliver; too. 

Watc.hing the parade Easter morn
I!J$ one c01Ud not help but w6lldel' 
"'hat manner of people the next gen
eration would be. With the mercury 
hovrrlng around ,the twenty above 
mark and a 4(),mIle gale blowing 
from the northwest. the scanty 
Eaottr togo (or the amount of the 
buman fmme they did not cover) 
stood out In bold relict. In fact one 
could not belp tlhat cool feeHnll' run
ning up and down' the spine ill ob
serving the brave efforts to appear 
natural under the most trying con
ditions. In the oll:en times It Was a 
~uy of fur coats and woolen under
wear, but not so in this modern age. 
If tbls tblng keeps up ~he next gen
eration will either be extinct or eloe 
be ahle to face zero weather with no 
semblance of clothing more t'han the 
fig leaves or medieval agEfj., l'RYS 
Fldltor McCormick of the Wynot TrI
bune. 

asset ot cornstalks. This hope has I::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::! been made In the 'belief t'hat at least I 
certain parts of the stalk could be 
used In the making of paper. Other 
conversions haye been brought and as
surances held out. But cornstalks 
stilI are it w:ajjte, anaafter--tlie"CTOP 
has been gathered and the forage con-

A Om(lrt bill of resplendell1t features 
makes "the program at the New Or
pb.um Theatre. Sioux City, one of 
outstnndll,g attractiveness. "StoP. 
Look and Listen" Is bhe name "Of a 
spectacular revue of flying feet, pr&
sonted by Loretta Grny, Archie R, ck, 
and the Six Kurnlcker Clirls. Britt 
Wood will demonstrate that a \\ hole 
Jot or ('omeoy and various plailltive 
squeaks ure ~1tuated betwp.en the 
Bhortest distance between two poInts 
on the moubhboard of a. harmu!lica. 
"The Nineteenth Holc"·is a guld (·lub 
house wher~ mirth and melody m~ 
and this QUintet of pia,yers RUllPly 
plenty of IT. Knox & Stetson arc 
expert ",lIt Jugglers. The photoplay 
"The Heatt or a Fulltes Girl" reveals 
the love; of a Brplidw.y tavorite il\ a 
new manner and has Billie DOH as 
tbe star. The bill for the last. h.lf 
i8 beaded by Billy Bharp & Como,;"Y. 
Billy is ably assisted in his OflNlng 
by Mlle. Marlonne. a terpslchcoro!>n 
artist of· International fame: SlIap 
and Ginger. two '"hot Blngers" and 
dancers who also play ukeleles; BUI 
Howland " baritone singer" and lIud 
Hance. the one man b·and. Three 
other Orpbeum acta complete the 
"audev\l1e proVaDl, Th" photoplaY 
"Thanks For the Buggy. Ride" is an 

farce comedy, featu . 
Laura LaPlante. one 01 ~sere,n's 
famous blonde beal1Ues. It I. a rnl-

Jemima. at the zoo, ·saw a lebra 
the ftrst Ume. "'Rastu,," Ihe 

"What kind uv a anImal 11.111 
. lIaty" 

Rastus !llso .gazed In .!IIueh perplex
Ity and awe. He had n ... ~r seen one 
bero"" either. '"Why J em. , 
Il!:.e ~ sl>Orl)nodel Jackass.;' . 

w'hlch may be "located at or near street. 
KaMas City. If the tfSts are depeD"- "Father." saidi Pat, "wbat Is the 
able. a new industry of much unpor- cause of llIiIII:bago1" 
tance to a~cultur~ and onlY,leIls to The priest. thinking tbis an MO-

industrial centers of the agricultural I cellent opportu.nity to bring his c,harge " 

8urned, th.ave been a farm. nuisoo<:e, to 
be collected and hurned, 

Now. however. it seems to have 
bee n conclusively deml)nstral.ed. 
through eXJ)eri-menta made In "a ch€m
Ical engineering pl .. nt under the dir
ection of the Iowa State college. that 
wallboard! can be made of this mater-

region will result, to serious thlnklng replied: 
The cornstalk situation Is an Indi· . "WlhY. that iB caused by keeping 

cation of the poss~blllties of manutac- too late 'hours and drinklng too ofteIL 
torlng development of tbe raw mat~~I- Had you taken my advice and stuck 
als furnlsbed by the great farml g to the straight and narrow path. you 
country, would n1 be in thl3 dreadful cond!o 

THERE WERE OTHERS " tion. " 
(Tld-Bita London) "Oi, sure 'talnt me what's got It," 

lal at a good profit to the corn Krow
ers, the mMlufacturers and the deal-
ers, The experinwnt has gone so far 
as to Cllcour ge plans for estnbllshlng 

An Irl!lhman was quite a problem retttTned Pat, ''I was. only wonder
for the priest. who was continually Ing what caused! It. I saw In the 
lecturing him on the evils of drink 
aDd bad .habits, paper where the bishop was suffering 

es of wallboard. one of One day he met the priest In the from lum:bago." 

HONEST SERVICE goes with 
Every BATTERY WE SELL 

When you buy a WILLARD BATTERY you are not only get
ting the very best product that one of the oldest storag-e bat,tery 
manufacturers knows how to build, but you are also assured of the 

. BEST SERVICE possible to offer. . 

No higher quality of material and. w0.rkmaI.Ishi,p can be, had 
than Willard gives. And no better servlc~ In carIng for the httle, 
dil1'icul ties that at e SUI e to come at 'some time clln be had than we 
offer you. That's why Willard is first choice of so many .. 

We have spared neith~r money nor effort in building qp a fine 
battery departm~·nt. We have. for the advantage of our .customers 
what we believe IS the best eqUipment to be had, for carmg for all 
electrical troubles. . 

All this equipment and What years of careful study has 
taught us is always at the disposl:li of our cus~omers. And that they 
appreciate it is evidenced by their repeat bu~ness. 

'tet us take c~re of your riext electricaL4ifficultJy. 

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 
123 SO. Main St. - Wayne, Nebraska 

We Call For ~ii Del!ver Your Ba.ttery FREE of Charge' 
rJ~~ .. ~'~ ?". f . .., 

\ 

, 



Wlllside high school ha.f II; 11'009 
del~g:~tlon . of 'students go to 

Wa>1l\e 'S~turday c.to enter the inter=
sobolru.tie meet. Following Is the 
list: Plane hlstol'Y', Marian An4ersc:l 

aDji. -.vii'gll KooneYi "plan'; geom.6i,· 
Allen )!'rances and Marvim 'D"outweln; 

F"'quelltly tli.1a group ot YOUIIg stll-

denls has eJil>re~ed.' the wish that ~'F~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~=3:~~~~~~~~ they could ~t Iiold of a. ""''''1i''ll!t·t~c ... ; 
summarizing NOrfolk.." tralfic regllla
tions. so that the regulations could be 
learned. " 

Flach. year students In t'l"" senior 

home. 
Mrs. Ral»/> PriMe and Mrs. 

drove to Sioux City on Saturday second year ~utional highway' safety contest put 
a visit with relatives. returuing E. Moore. Wilma- Lewis;-- by the Hig.hway Educational Board .,t 

on Suntlf>y. evening. . his1\lJ'Y. Geor·ge Miller and Washington. D. C. The student writ· 
Mref' Fred Warnemunde w.ho fell Yanke; 1st )-aar Latin. Frrunk Fi~iir the best essay In tTle TTn,m.",' .... "'d Lewis attended a meeting of the D. 

A. R. at Way"ne on Saturday. stairs and broke her shoulder and Alice Wylie; alge'If!>. Alice wYlie is given a tree "trip to the nation's 
Mr. and Mrs .. Rasmus RasmuSS<ln was tliken to l'!orfolk last w"llk and AAd Clarence 'wagner; sllellilll[", Reba capitol, and others who are outstand-

were Sunday diIVfier guests 'of Harry is in.3 hospital t'here. Jones. ----- \n.g in the contest nre -..Kiven cash 
Petersen at pilger. The.Pyott Rhudy. -K(nt Jackson and RoY' WjttC', w'hile nenr AJtOlfa on prizes.... _. 

Rev, and Mrs. W. S: Rowlfun' of George Pinion fami1le~ were guesIB his "'fiy home from Omaha SMday 1\ ext week Norfolk students will 
Coleridge and 1tev;'W;---,t '-TyIer "f ot a birthrl'ay dinner. Sunday was In an auto neclli'mt. ms 1m their essays on "Why We 
Lincoln were guests af Rev. and MI'S. 0" Mrs, steve Porter at the Porter car was strUCk by' a Dodge. The H,we and Practice Traffic Rilles." 

'1.. R. Keckler MOllday. Mme west of iown. Winside people were not Injured hut and IIhe best paper \vlll he entered In 
Arthur Fletcher left Saturday nigbt Mr •. L. D. Woods of Lincoln was the occupants of th" other Car were the state contest. The winning essay 

for his home at Spemce.r. 1m town the first of the' week. taken to the Wayne hosp1tal. 'n the state event will compete In th" 
Ira Naper of Flwlng moved his fMll- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Need,ham of Mr. and Mrs. J,,!ln41st!ck MId son final contest. 

Ily into the Fred SwansOn home"" Norfolk were Sunday dinner guests Lawrence 01 Thurston were g\!ests ______ _ 
north MIner strJ\llt.lMl. week. Wm. of Sam Rew and ,daughter Bess. of Mr. alld Mrs. John Miller Sunday .. WIlAT DO YOU KNOW 
Baker who vacated this house move-d Mr. and Mrs. Geor!l!!_ B. Gordon - ... - ----- ",-OUT NEBRASKA 
his family to Norfolk.' drove to Omaha Sunday. NORfOLK STUDENTS MAKE c • 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hornby Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses and SUGGESTION ON 'JAY WALKING' 1. Jr,;w"~:'m---an~a:~::s are th- -In 
to Wayne the first of the week. Ed daughter Mildred and Mrs. Bert Flu, Q, Q 

Granquist has moved from Wa)'lIfe in· Lewis drove to Sioux City Monday. Boy's and girls are adv~t1ng full Nebraska and what Is their principal 
to the house on Wilten st1'oot occupi- Mrs. Meta Hansen is quite sick at observance, of regulations. and that occupation? . 
ed illy the Hornby frunUy. the home of her daughter, Mrs. HallS children avoid playing -In streets lit ~: What is the ,highest point In the 

The Alvin Young family north of Neilsen.. Norfolk. state? 
town arc quarantinedl for scarlet Mr. and Mrs. Balger Hansen Gf Less "jay walking", no ,children ~. How many towns and ciUes are 
tever. - Neligh were here visiting at the Hans playing in streets, full observance of tll('r.e in Nebraska? 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Well of Omaha Nellsan homo Sunday. traffic regulations. and other "safety 4. What city Is nearest Nebraska's 
SJ)Bnt Sunday \\ ith Mrs. Fannie Lotlnd Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ehle.rR, Mr. first" measures ara il)9ing advocat.ed' C('lltC'r of population, east and west~ 
leaving for home the first of the and Mrs. Wm. Klccmgsang, Mrs, Ed by j9- nior high school students wile) fl. Row Dlany p~rsons are employed 
week, Bursted, of Hoskins; Henry Vath nnu a.re studying traffic, and other topiCS in ().Jl13ha's livestock . market and 

S. E. Auker of Wayn,e was here son of Bloomfield. Fr€'(~ ~il11('y, Sr. of public .significan('p in connection pnddng p}a.nt~? 
last WCf"'k vi:,iting friend.s· and rcl.l- of ""'isner, MI'. alld Mrs. \Vm. Dnm-me with their civics claR.'::'. Miss EUza- 6. What cif¥_ is nrnrest Nebrasltn's 
tives. run (1 :>on5 and gel Dammp were hero beth BlanJn:'nbeckler is the teacher. gl'(I~ral)hical relltcr? 

Chas. SdlEdJenlwrg and Fritz D~m- Frirlay at attplH! the John Rouhl fUIl- After standing on n. busy cornCr in 7. lIo~v doC's N('brn~l{n compare with 
mel ma'(}(, a hllSiDe:;s trip to "\vaynp eral. th£' husinps~ sprtioll one ~aturday', n otl:t'r ~tatcs in corn l'lroduction? 

Thursday. Mr. and :'\Il~. 'Vm. TIllrrt'lm:lIl nl' :-.qund of ju,nior hi~h 'Fchool student& ..... How nltH1Y farms nrc there in 
Mr. and Mr:'. J.ohn baae,,3 and Mrs. Vvi~ncr f:P('llt Sund,l) at tll(, \\,iliiallJ ,Vho arc !"tudying problems in laW tll(' ~tntq1" 

Tom PuIs of Pilger wer-e h{'re Oil \Vylip honw. (>nfor~('ment. rccommcnQPd that reg- ~). \Vhat :tl"t~ the pcr capita bank 
Friday to att"])(i th .. funeral of J(Jll'l 1'11(' Cotprh' ('lull hpld {bpi!' 1'0g-ul:11' ulations ('otl('.crning "jay walking" til j,q"its for Nl,hra'sl{a? 
Scuhl funera1. mPl'ting Tlillr.-.;dny a.f1('I'I\()(}ll witl) !'hoult1 he strll'tpr in ~orfolk. i ,\ flow 110(,:' Nebr[1s~a rank ns i) 

Dr. J. G. l\'p{'l .. y ,:md Frvd :\'\lrl1- :'\-fr:';, Hcolnr.'" \\',l('k('l' a;.; IHlFt('.,-S. 1'('11 Too many mother:>; &11(1 fatilf'rs pcr- d~llr·.\ ,'.;tall'? 

"I like lofuh'. Deli. 
ciou.~ ·If,}'(lu 
.. k me why~-aln 

. can .ayli;'tJiaf ftll-.---··---
different- and better. There'. aomethIna: about 
it that tena you at Brat ta.te-dHere'. areal 
cofreeN_ a IOOdcoffe. to dri~ every-day, at 
every tneaI with the l8me .. tiafactfon.. Ilmow 
onetliiil,tJiOUj1i,"'irY9\l've Dever~
DeUciou. Coffee, the red and lold .ealed·tin 
hold. more r'eal pleasure .than you've bec:cme 
acquainted willi in a lonl time. Y 0,,'11 ncvp' 

know till )'01& "" it," 

berg (lccompdllipd All;:!:l;~;'- nahm to tlif' mf'mtH'r:-; allti tll0 following guP:,t" mit thf'ir suall 0hildrpn to play ,)n I J How rnany railroads in the 
Verges sanatariunl f)}' tr('a~n1f'Jh (l~l W('"r(' pn':-lI'!I!. :\1)',.;. (;. A. \iittph;t:1dt, str(>f'ts wl1t'rt, nutonlOhilc .. " .:11"(' trnvel- 8t:)(,·? 4. A POII,t h.8 miles Wt:Ht (1f CIl\rJ(~ 12. Tne N,m,raska hen lays ,1.$, ... --" 

in Nebr8::K.. 'I Nebraska. 

Monday I-Ii" ha" acute bro'lC'hitis., with Mrs. \Vm. BI'UIlP a.nd ]\fro:.:. 1\1;11') ing almost c[)lntinuou.<lly, these junior I:!. \Vhnt is thf' egg industry worth In Merrick county. 116. 7 miles we8t "f 000.000 worth of egg" yearly. 
other complications anti is in rLlthn Repel. :1\11':-. Mark Ill'f1:-;J}()(lf \\',1"; til..;o high ,::.chooi ;;;tudPllts rpport. TheY 1l1l!IU:ll1y in Nebraska? 

a spriol1:-; rnn{litioll. \\'inner of thp hig:h se'orC'. TIl(' hus- rhavc n.11'o protpstcd ngainst parents 1.\. How dO\l.'!5 I'\chras.l;:(l. rank in i1li-
The Rehf'kah lodge held thrir f('~U- te:-;s SPin'('d a two COLlrsl' IUIl(·hpoll. allowing thl'ir children to nllj('r skate tCLI(,Y:' 

Omaha., is tl)o ('enter or populiition, 1 13. Nebraska Is second state.ln ~.w 
east and west. i1llteracy. 1. 4 per cent illiterate. 

5. Omaha's livestock market dno 114. Nebraska is large, In sioe til ... 
pjlcking plants employ about 14. 'JOn all 01 the New Jilnglimd state .. ~ lar mN'ting on F'riday ('vening \\ )tt! Th(' \\7oodn1<-lI11 {'amp held thpi!' !',('gu- on pavement:, nina af(~ urgin.g boYS 11. How does NebraRka compnre jn 

too mernbt"r;o; present. The re.gul:1r lar mpeting on Thur.-;chy lligJlt \\ it 11 antI girl~ to stop riding bicycles on sizl' with th(' Nl'W England stutes? 
lodge RI':>Rion \13S followeti hy a social Nint;tf'en ~mem1J-l'r..; pl-:es\>IlL 

peTJ.)ons. bined. . ___ _ 
. 6, Broken Bow is n('nre~t Nebr,\s- 15. Nebraska's average PQllu1atifta (Jilt, can- sidowall{s, t' . ..;pt'cially wi]('.rc t.here arC' 1.-;. \Vhn.t's the an'rl1~o population 

hour with cards and lunch served :l} 
dil:atf", Frank ('llrlr'mf'Yl'1" '\:lS :ujnpt- pedof'strian:-.i. of XclJraika por square mile? ka's g{'.ographlcal center. per square mtle is 17 aIJ Q~~~~"--":_ 

J{'an Boyd and Joe Davis. cd into the ord·pr. Tile lodgp :-'!'""iO'l "A M-orc' Carpfu] Norfolk and a lG. How long is NebrnsHa (cast to 7, Nehraska ranks second. next to to 36 for t~CI united States. " ; 
Word Was received here this wc(,k wa~ foHowt'..tl llY a so(,ial hl)lll' with Mor£> CafiCful AmC'rica" is the S10g:111 "('~t):' Iowa, in corn llroductlon in 1927. 16, Nebraska is 415 miles lou'I.' 

of thC' d'f'ath of Mr~. Chas. FiRh ~tt d d 1 I ' 
Monroyia, Califurnla, Saturday. Mrs. car s an Llnr l. til£' junior high school civics students Answers 8. Nebraska has 127,731 farms. ------
Chas. Keeilham left ~C'veral weeks ago Thp. Hridgt2 T~'a club ml't }"riday han~ adopted. Each Rtud'€mt .hM tak- 1. There are a.bout 4',O!)O Indians in 9. Neb'laska bank deposits average "You Olnve ten potatoes arid ht .. 
to be with her mother whose health afternoon with Mrs. H. E. Simall ('j) tlw following pledge: N('hnu.,ka, prlncipnl1y fanner",_ $355 for every resident. to dlvido them between t'hree petao~' 

as host{·s!' and six llwmlH'rs w('lr(' prc- "RealiZing- my rC'sponsib[lHy a.c; 2, Rbg -]i')ck Mountain, ilPar 1'0. Nebral:ika iR the fourth dairy Wl{nt do you do?" 
has heel] frliling for some time, 

Mrs. C. H. Peter::; of Avoca, Iowa, 
was here la5t week to attend the fum
eral of her broth,.r, John Semhl. 

sent. "Mr-.;. }<'rc'd \Vl'ilJlp was the win- Americ[un citizen to !'pcure thc Rn1bty BridgC}Jort, i9 fi.082 (ept night. state. "Mash them, "-Der Wahre JallCitt. -

Th€ King's Heralds held their 

ll('r of thn high SCOf('. The !1t'xt of ouhers 11y ('arE'ful conduct on {hI) 3. T;lI~r~' rUe. fi13 towns alHI (I!if's 11. Therlia-re-thtrteerrraH-rea.tis In (Be.rlin). 

meeting v.ill \)f' \\it:h Mrs. L. W. f'>trp'etR a:nd hlghwnYR, and, 1~========'7======;""'===================""''''''=======~*= 
Needhc1.lp, '''Realizing thnt the accident and ' ,! 

mnntlily ~eeting at the ehas. Schrll- Th .. YOLling I'('opJe's I.P!lh'11e ,h0ld death toll of my Il:!tion, Btnte and 
en berg home un Thursday afternoon thl'ir monthly party at th" Mt.'thodist ('ity can 'lw:,t tw rndu{'ed hy thoug'ht
with 18 members and several \'i8it{)r~ par~onagc FTid,IY nigillt with thil'ty rl111ne~s and carcfuJllt~SS. 
pres('''I1t. Mary Frwnces Wilson \1 a.~ trv{' pre.'wnt. Tht' ('l('ctric light win' "J pll'dg,p Illy-.;plf to hp ('onsideratp 
in chargC' of the Mystery" box, Jam('>~ had b('('n broken hy tht" high \Iind tll0 of thp rj~~ht:' to otllt'!'S while on th 
MillC'r and Hollis Frances read 11rO- day beJfore and tJhe party \Va" !'ld 1)~ streds alld hig]lway;.;; to Jearn and 
cles from the mission field. Th(' thE> light of kf'rOf;enC lamp~. 'fll(' nhSOf\'f' traffi(, rult,s and regulations 

hostes<::, FIorel1f'e Sehf'llenberg :;;t'n- aff:tir \\ il.-': in till> natur4' of it tr:trk to th(; lH'st of my a.:hility; to cooperat<' 
ad luncheon. meet with fOllr divLsioms and captnin:-; ill rL ('a.mpai~n of carefuln(~&.;;, cithC'r 

Mrs. Harry Jensen invited sp'ypr:"1.1 Buf()rd Gla,'-scock, Hos" Ilnil'ornh, :L-> a pedestrian or as a drivt'r of :t 

of the neighbors and friends to spend Pearl SchnC'idl'r and \\,ilm;l Lpwis. "pllieJe, and J will, hy prcc"pt and 
the,. en'!ling with them on her hus- Therp wpr,' ~P\:(>n ('\'ent~, eacil dh"l- ('x;lmpj(', ('llfjPtlvor to a.c;sist othcrR ill 

bands blrthda.v Thf' ('v('ning W:l..."- si().'1 .baving ,1 contf'~tant ill t'~I('ll ItUtking stn'('t..: and hig1hwayg saff'." 

spent at cards. 
en~tlt. At tIl(' f'nd of thf'. mppt. ('ap~ 

tain Glasseock.<.: diviSion was decla.red 
Louis Mittelstadt drove to :\"orfolk willl1 cr with 2:'; point", Ho~~ Holeomb:-> 

Thursday with Mrs. J. M. s.trah.::t11 2nd with lR pnint::l and \Villiam L~wif; 
of "Vlayne and Mrs. Strahan continu- thini with 17 pOints, ~umt)('t· :~ hay
f d to MaeliRon to ma~ a visit. lng Hi point~. The mel't \~ a.,> ~pifit('d 

Rev. L. R. Keckler left TUoesday and intf'rpsting, inspite of DOor light. 
noon tr) attend the ~orfolk diRtrict Luncheon was sf'rV('d by thp host~tl.fow!-.

confE'r(~n('e at Neligh. Pearl Schnf'ilif..'r, ¥argard _~I'I';f)l!, 

Robert Wylie drove to Tildf'f) tn Lucile. MeMillian, ETf'lyne Dnr!1elJ 
visit friends on Sunday, and Mi1dr('d M08f'S. 

©~------------------------~© 
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A Lasting Devotion 
The devotion for a Loved One can 
be properly represented only by a 
memorial that will defy the ravages 
of time. 

Aq,va:ntages in selection are offered 
from the complete stock of finished 
work assembled in our large show 
room at this time of the year. Hete 
you caB compare the various gran
ites in many patterns. You will ap
preciate the advantage of being 
able to select from this stock a 
memorial that will suit the individ
ual deslres. 
Now 18 the best time to make your 
selection. The work can~be placed 
laLer ~f Y"U V.fish. 

Wayne Monument Works 
• c. O. Mitchell, Prop. 

Phone 68 Wayne 
Over 500 PatterDs From Which to Choose 

Coming to 
Norfolk 

'DR. DORA·N 
S}lecialist 

do IntM'II,,1 'I",dleln" lor the pn,t 
tWf'IDt.f~tlfe years. 

J)Of.~ 1'i00r USE THE KNIn; 

Will ()Jve FrO<' Consultation on 
'Vpdn{~sd8y, April 2ii, hoUITs nOO11 to ;, 
ThUl~dny, April 2fi, honn!! JO w I 

at 

Oxnard Hotel 
'I'WO II,\YS O:-iLY 

TIIf'Y ('uml' 'lullY J\ll1f'!oI to See 111m 

~'w C'hnt'gf's for l:xamlnatfon 

1>r. Doran i.; a rC'gtllar gruduaw PI 
,nerJl<'in(~ !lnd ~lJ~ery. He vil'its pr:)
fl'f'i:don'Jlly thr· mon' Important toWn, 

and citir'~ and nffr~rs to all who c:lli 

()n l!1iR trip free ('onRultation. 
According tn hi?; m(>.thod ot trent

ment he doeR not operate for chrOl! i( 
ilPPOO1Uicitis, gall 8ton(~R. ulcer!'! flf 

stomach, gOitre, tonRlls Or adenold'J. 
lie has to hiR credit wondf~rtul fI'

suIt" in dli"f';t""H of the !-;tn:mnch, }ivpr, 

bowels, blond', Rkln, nerveR, hear-, 
kidne.ys,' hI adder. bed wettJng, cat
arrh, weak J ungs, rheuI?atiBm~ 

tica. lr'g ulc(~rs and rpctal aliment." 

Jf YOll hav~ b('('n ajJl~rOr all) 

113ngth of tim~ anrl do not get ~TlY 

l'pftf'r, r}f) n')t fail to ,,?all, as lm
propf'f mt·ac.;urf'R ra.ther than difjf'[l" 
are very nftf'.n Llll! enllRe f)f your·loll~' 

st:1~l(]jng trouhle_ \ 
Itemcunhpr abd .... r~ date, that consul ' 

':JtI"n on this trIp Will be tree and 
t1lnt hlA treatment Is different. ....... 

~arri('d \Vomen must be accom
panieg by tlleir hu~bands. 

Address: 336 Boston Block. M1!\ne
apolis, M\nneRota . 
• 

~--'-----

R~e tells a Won~eI:htl 

t'o 

Story" 
Every day, the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet is literally selling itlelf 
to thoullands of new owner. I 

Here are smoothnesl and quiet. 
nels of operation never before 
thought poelible except in highet
priced automobilesl Hereare com
fort and roadability that m~ke 
continued high-8peed driving 
a pleasure! And here is effortless 
control that brings an emirely 
new order of motoring enjoyment 
into the low-price field I 

Come in today for a demonstra
tion. We'll gladly give you a ride 
-at! far as you like-over roads 
of your own selection I 

'-at th ese Low ·Prices! 

~,~ .. ,·665 
~":.l.":.~~I.t715 . 
U:'I!!:J:::.~~ toWs 
~~t~,;)t37S 

All price. f. o. b. Plla" MlchJ ... 

Check Chewolet n.u ....... 1"I'Ica 
"llM'y I.elude the lo .... at bendUn •• adl -..a.. ." .--.......... 

I 

Coryell Auto Company 
Wayne, Nebraska 

? 

UALITY A T LOW 

.. 
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\ 
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",iiNE . 
~Ilo~inll 

.IH!\ItI!!!.!I".l!.1! to 

-. Tllllrtldar: 
·Oom ............. .. 

. the 
ealte~ .1h!l 
United State's Senat9~ 
If you can find ~te. 

.. any other candidate, 
th at you vote for Met. 

000, 000 w¥ aPPr'Oved by the 
The .house must take action 
gae.& to .thc pre&J.d~!!t,_, The 
of reaching the president 

cur. No "pubtic office is wortb striv
Coolidge expressed .his Ing,tor ,tIhrougb. the Infliction at per

\lJew$ In an otTlclal statement Tu~sday sonal wounds which cannot, by rea
UB follows: son of their very nature, be healed. 

No sulliestion has been made to ~ho The offIce to which I now aspire, and 
president Vhat tho McNary-Haugen for whiCh I shall fight with all my 
larm rcliel bill is to be modlfled. As zeal, is so high, so fraught with solemn 
the mensure now stands it retai,ns not Ir.esr..onsU.lIlty, thut it oug,.ht to be I'OS-

$TO'" mor.,. than six or eight features thut slble for the men who Eeek it to atrtVI! 
That is the sign on 0. big yellow he suggested in his veto message of for it in a manly way. 

Wayne's 
Mrs. Horney. Mrs. Huatemer, Mrs. 
Rundell. Mrs. Berry, and Mrs. 
~~Nl were the social committee, asSjst

in.g Mrs. Shulthies. The. next meet
Lug will be ,May 20th with Mrs. Mae 
Young at the Wm. Gildersleeve hpme. 

From'Market 
With. New Stocks Of 

Ready ToW ear i 
Dry Goods 

i w 

Ladies' . Print Silk Dresses 

After-• Dimity and Organdie 

noon and House Dresseso 

Octagon metal, in bJa"k'on It yellow last year might· be altered, thougill "Should I be elected' to the United 
body, and! these signs·:·a.re lIol\ted at all the measure has been changed some- States senate: NebraBka nnd her w81- The Minerva mct Monday with Mrs. C· D . 
cross roads nnd stre~ta.,iI;itiat, lead onto what since then. There aJ'e,_ that of the f¥m- i". W. Huse !'or a guest. day program ommencement resseso 
one of the federal ~"igltways of tho ovi,r, a largo number of tor that is tho' found- \\'hon M .... Lou Owen and' Mrs. ~. G. 

'Party Dresses. 

"BIate, The. law I. now Mle!ltiJl:!t,. tJw.-bll+ tltftt·he-felt H Wfut ne'_-hrH71iff<""OlIl' w. Lewis 'vel''' asslstr;'g hostesses'-Children's SUmmer ])resses. 
the signs are ,bei .. g placed along an Ail"ut thirty-eight members and 

hJ.ghways. want to be fcal'ed. gU('~tR were present. Mesdames Bea- d N 10 
These signs are n~w'. bf)lqg put UI' hlUon would be to be loved by the man and Brainard had chargE> of the Lovely Lingerie an eg Igees 

In Wayne and vicinity, 'and,- a tew "'f The pr ..... ldent f_l" that he w,," CGI'- men, wome", and chil"r"'11 of my state; prog-ram. In a left hand drawing ~ "-'~-'-'+'i>--'--. 
the drivers can see tilem,a.fi.d lI""d in htllding the eqtl.lfH-.tatlcirri'ur'Tlre cunstl'uetlve 'servrce I game Mrs. Ell Laug,hlin and Mrs. H. for ,Col:!Jmencement UIIISo 

'.th-elr warning.' OCeOUI'NC. it Will provision in ,the bi~l to oo~jm1JOnsti- had tried to give, for the or'"'.'""L"" H. S,mith won th" prizes. Mrs. W. . 

take 'a little time fbt I)\Iopl$ to learn tutiona!. He does not know of aily- I had Bought to throl' around the W. Whitman and-Mrs. R. B. Judson Handbags, Scarfs, Neckwearo 
to .heed the sign and tbe law. But thing to ('hange tlhat olJinJon. weak nnd helpless, for the sense of won the prizes in a singing game. 

wlJen authorities b!lg\n ta enforce the 1'he president added that ,he woul,j justice I had tried to cultivate In my Mrs. EJ. Kastomiatsky, Mrs Elva Slolk,LIOngerlOe and Hos

l

Oery. 
penalty for disregarding tho Sit:;: own consclousne"", for the, efl'Orts I Brockway and Mrs. Winifred .l\Iain 

::~e =~::I :~':t~;dt::il7:dn!e::~!: ~~:~~:::~~~~:~e:~i~;::=::::~: ~~~erm:::e:g~~n~::g e~~~~!:~':~~t of woni~~;r~::~~:t t~i:a;O~~~~~e~a:~d Printed Silks by the yard. 
of having to pay ti· n(fer, tlrey maY 'tt p~ople-laorwerH, bUsineEs ~rn.:c " 
01180 feel that they; ~re lucky in .not worked out by the v"ri;:::" c~.::n\ ees .rs, pro/elision"l men. ~ . Celanese PrlOnted DreIS VOI.leso 
bavtng ~ tor1lllY1mcmIise tirey of ooug,,,,,,,, and adopt .f! ·ate- Str~ .. (lS Co-operation 

had not heeded. ment jndJcatcs that the vresent bill il3 "Cordial co-operation am01lg men ~~~~~~4if1~~~~t.~ffi~tt------;;;?=:::: , . 
It is more for tile SIIi/at!' o(tho far 'from satisfactory. He Ihas. i.'suell and wOllWn it}' all lines of Bndeavor dub meets on APril 30. 'with Mra. Household Linenso a \~arnjng HO that congresH, if it wish- , 

pUblic, anel alHo-lof' ~bt ?O;~viellce or will naturally' resuit from n glimpse U. S. Conn for a one o'clock luncheon 
the traffic over the,ln1lofllliilllPhWIIYS of es to get a farm rellef measure thrn ,'It our neidhbors's problems nnd bur- when "music week" will be observed. C· urtalOns and Drapery Materl0als' promptly, can I'evise the present bill. ~ 
the state. If congress doos not comply With dens and an understanding of our de-

Remember that YOu: should! not drive these .Ugg~.tions anoth",. veto seems pendence upon one another in buU"'- The American ~i<>n Auxiliary Bargalon' S IOn' Sheetings and Muslin&o., 
past one of these yel,low Slb'llls without probable. ing for ourselv".. ns well as for .ou,. held their regular meeting at the 

:._.to'RP,~p~in~i-~.~~~I)~l~~~~~II:~~~ii'liiii[l,:;;;;;~,~:a:b;~o~v:e~,::,;.~;~e,f;~~:i~:::i,:t~t:t\'~:~; ~~:tle·CO~~~:u~~-::{::~~~~~'w~~.~ .::er~l;i:~g~tc:~:Ll.LLel~~ghj~olJ~im~!'"~a:~J~~;;,,,~.~TU~p~:J':'l!~l!:!~~L·~ltjWT:ui~ci~dy~a.lb!l!0ll:uto+t-~_..:.La~~d::i:e".'s ... '_'~a::::n:d=-_C,,:"h=i1:d=~:.-e=n:.' __ s=-F-:...:o::.·-=o:.-t::.w.:.::.e.::..:a.:.r~o ____ tt~ __ nearer a realization o( U)Q. a 

"n''''nM'1n.'''fn'~!'wlci;:e,.m-of govc1-nllwn!of tile people ,JY the first of these to beheld with- Th-e wholesale houses were. 
klnli of relief, a lot of th" farm oeO'- the people, for the pL'opie, lor we two weeks. They also decided to . 

pIe think the~nt. Tho '"runer ,I' know that "the people" _ans all of serve a lunch for the Legion th" s&,- making' special low prices on many 
the cartoon . Bcems to' have had t.hc us, and we cannot withhold justice S"nday ill May. when they will S".""""'" e. r l't·e""'S.l·n D. ry Goods,whl.ch._ _ 1~::~:r:~~'*n~~~::~iJ,8:I~tU:[I~t:IO~n~SIZed! up wlhen he sai!! in from olle witholl doing injustice' lIl}tlreTenCe arid' ......................." , " ~ 

that if t'he measure all." prove thei..a Porte' cemetery. Th;i '11 h 1 at ery good 
eandldates just now', <mought to do. the farmer anY -------- organization voted to hav.e the flag, we WI ave on sa e v 
Sinith. It 18 sBld;,tllllt I public a veto awaits it,. and if too LARG}; HAUL MADE BY: which was presented! to them by' Wm. savings to you. 
'avorabl'! dl8PO.sed tow~=. HllCIver, to aid the farmer, it might (lS nOBBFAlS AT ·!IADISO;ll Assenheimer, encased in a frame 

1 I ~ 1 
'M. t with a glass cover, that it mig'ht he These new goods are bel'ng un-but that the po It c),11 ':.: .. ' ,-r-' lire lUI Tho Dro\vn.E'kl,nrg company's general . h j"b II c ~ preserved. The following were on t e 

110 strong. lor. h i.~.~ ...... ,I •.. '.Wi. un· APIDI. Il" store at Mad'ison was robbed early Sun- h I ked today and wI'II be ready doubted],. I!O to H .tO~_Iw,~th J:IOWcr· CROP REPORT - day morning between 3 o'clock and Berving committee: Mrs. Korff, c a r- pac 
rul t but ~~' •• 'Ih two- Last Frld"y' the April govemment ma.n; Mrs. Walter Lerner, Mrs. Anton for yOUl' selectl·on by the tnn· e vou Buppor , ,.', .• ' ... v da,!l1ght, $286 in currency' and silver " 
thtr4a rut 1 ''''''. , report was ISijued and tho acre- Lerner. Mrs, F. Heine. A delicious 

. e S 1II'a

i
· 't' ,~':, - . o( winter wheat ·and its condl- 'betng taken from the safe and twenty- lunch was served. ' read thl'S ad. 

Lowden haa pe . j t~ll! '1)ljlname nine men's suits, eig,ht boys' .sUits; . l ~'I IB noted. and compared with tbe 
appear on early Pl, II .b.,., Qt. s, stiveral overcoatA, eight Bradley 1 t t. d t 
_Ina dlalalclined , 1\ i~d llljilfe" or the year before in moat coun- sweater", ten dozen pairs of silk The Coteri c ub was en ec alfle " 

.. ~Af" treat ties KJ11lbnH colUlty reported bhe least - the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. E!lis 
ahe elfort tor d", -,. ~ ". en. f II ti socks, and a traveling bag stoien.· tot' their Annl'versary dinner with Mr. · It b • acrenge of w~,eat a a coun e8 . 
Da'lfesl.t held 111, '. ~:! . . 1IoI1.:r. U. d Flntrance was gained t11fough the and Mrs .. Ellis host ,'nd 'hAstess 

~ 
0 In the atate, only 68 neres~nn " u 

he I.t lIupportlng~.. ~I\, urt!e, north door. The combination c"n- the me<mbers an~ their husbands. 
Willis and Watsu\, ., Illi l~i: ttl>W to we do not see how they round that lIt- trol was chiselled off the safe. Checks Mesdames Art A~ern, H. A. Welch, 

t -'- ill b t tl.e patch In such a large county. n 

be only In the av """ r ass. U eOWlt¥ .J'aporteid 80 and <>tJ/Ier papers in tile safe were ,ii' L.:o\. Fanske and>R. W. Casper, were 
II1II7 develop Illltlo, .t~"""h as the turb'e'd ".'b· ut not taken. The robbc;'y ",,_. m'tte" 
C&IIIPBII1l advllJ1OO1i ,~'I" county sCOrns klbe bbe next was dlsc'ove'"ed about 8 o'clo<k Sunday III charge at ."'" scrvmg com , ,~. 

" : to the bottom. with 209 acres rcport-" DeeoratiollS we-re carried "ut ,n 
AmonC tim -~ 'OlIIer ed. Cheyenne county Ie. at t'hAl head mornmg, 'and shortly afterwards spring flowers of lavender and pink, 

Smlth, Read, ot M 'lI~1 ~s to f}O Of the Ust with 194,881 acres, nnd its Sheriff Smith, assIsted b,! Chief of The evening was spent at bridge, 
--tile _t &are"'I, el·~~lIJ.lIate. und condition 18 rated at 80 percen.t, T~c Pollee Kennedy nOtified radio .tatiou Mrs. P. A. Theobald and 1M W. 

Ida receut ape' litl/ll,ri""'".'. 'i 'lIPpar- I .,t "4 at Omaha and elsewhere also .stnte Vllth won the' prizes. The clllb meets bl~ '!T'"'" m average onr tho ~tate is g ven '" 0 

A rather peeuUf.r ~~~IW;~b~I'~:~ percent. ~:::I~eC~~~\~~,.s ~::~e ~~e~r::d~;a:;;~ next Monttay with Mrs. A. R. Davis. 

\'eloped . with J'eII Ellit 'w I(,Adoo. ------ -buslnesa. The Country club will hold the iUst 
Same time alllO hll !lve!! to:,ollinl2late Read the auvertiaementJO. The stolen men's suits are .slzes :I;, of the seMon tonight whe,1 

I' I" 1"" '.' 28 =d 39, nnd the hul! doz"n FJmrf thcj'wlli hal'C.-a.six..tb!t4c-<Jj11ne.r-,,-l 
,., . sIl1rts are size, 16. The ten dn'l.<n the Odd Fellow hali. Prof. anrI Mr .. 

....... 

Grocery 
Specials 
For Saturday 

I.Alrge 2!-lb. Cans White Cherries 27c 
Large 21-lb. Cans Pineapple ........ 27c 
Libby's Fancy Re(l Salmo'n ............ 37c 

.. 

~~ T.I '1' 'UlliI'-ciirrenr·y--ren"'$I,500 worth-;,f TOill' i\Jlan --G:ell t . <'1';~lk: 1::;~1:n~:d:n8 wm seen at Iii' E.TI~ A~~~r.me~h:ue~~;~~nW~I~s ~IL:;~: 
'I - - • door 11\' IH'r·wnR pn.<;sing tltr Ii,!' Child Welfare Work, each m{'m 

4·Pkgs. Wmlen S('('ds ................. JOe 
(THIS YEA),'S FRESH STOCK) 

P('ubNl'r (,ntff'1' ............................ :~~c 

•••••••••• e ••••••••• n·· .. • ....... ~I'·l~~~ ~~~~~r. n~~ s:;tL:~ :~~\h:r:~~~I;, H. H. Hal)n will han· charge of thC' 

,. "Jh§' ahout 1 o'chdi: ~und!lr morning, ::r"l pn'" .... nt t"kin!~ .P:1J't in tlip ''is.'.'llsr.:;i,)n~ 
+) !iLe j> lhlng TJf.'arby heard th(\ n, r The cluh nw(lt"l n('xt wpl'\{ With 'Ir~. 

""- YOIl·tang¢t!tke feed you need from us, We ~l"f au{"",, 1>1,,·. In"I",'" "ILLLLLI 'LClll.J'''.El~ , 
are the"i~atreej~rmen anilk-eep a full supply of .,;, , I>LL r I" .. ,' ""'''''';'''' I" inf'" ,I ,'_ 

r:argp ~iz(' 00111 HilS! 
Sallitlnsh 

.................. '\.2()c 
..... 21 (' -:l===1$==-

;:t: l t!{1!1 ,'uP',I!.,,; ,,!;\\;(I!l \\'J,\C II Tit£' :'I(lilil:ly ('ll1h TIwt 
. all kinds Q'~ feiedll, (' .. 1. \1"'.1,, II" I.;"t \', n' "i" 

O "Ulftl'lKFEED" '11 I l'tI ('11l('S TIf\"l{~ 1".·l.,\;'1l':t,.r.;1 1"'('ilrp 'i,,w,f, 
UI: .,.~1l'" . ., WI start lIe I t e Till' ,Inll ""'LI1 '" "i, 11 I' " "Spl~nLlor." hy \\'i1lia,,,,. TI,,, .. I"i 
'h "to.. b f' b l' N Gl . , I . 'I' () j' outng t. n0' ave Io;;ham eraws, orco, en '1.·IIL.'O("",I('\!r. \VL". A"{'I"{,I',,,f'lTHl'ioll,\1 ,\1",.1,. \.Ih"" .. '.' 

D L ld Ie "-1i fnr ti"11' 'fhg I-r" "'11,' In' I" "1 I Bowen. o .aca •.. Olllllli US. this fhg I;"" 1>;. '''ri, ,I,,,',,,,. " 

iC ... of Tankage 

We "~Ufb.\te ... otber car of tankage here the 
lest of thewliel[,.nd tan offer you '. saving on 
this item. 

Br ... ~. ·rt~ C .... In. Ea •• nd Poultry. 

th:lt It· Wf\1"i th,' ofrici 11 ('ll}hll'lll TIl(' DIl.':\IIr')-,,, ~ln.] Prnf"~"io,n"l ,,"0-

tht' lO, S. fPiid comrni:--sion in H\]<. \ mC'n will \)("1 ('ntprta\tH'd hy tpc "W" 
rullawiJl.~ th("latC' W:lr. club of till' ('(~lI(>g.f' May". ' 

i\1Ilf'ric:1n Legion Auxi 11.11"..' 

. Tbe Lad'ius Aid of t11" ~. ,.;. 
church will meet at tJbe churoh·1l-..e
ment the afternoOJl of Thursday the 
26th~ and the foll~wing ladjes prEll 

the ~ommlt:tee f-or -the day: Mhs 
Craven, Mrs. Wm, Schruml,r; 

Chas. Reynold.s, lIIrs. E. S.· 
H. J. Mjner and Mrs. 

Tho Delphinns will mN't 
when l\Irs. Russel' LarsOn will leal 
the lesson on Lauvre,_ 

The Fortn,lghtly will jpeer next 
Mondny .;'ltlj Mrs. Hobart Auker, 

·'0111 BaldI ('h'an\('r . .... de 
Salllilio ........................................ 11{· 
non .\mi ....................................... 1.1r 
.Johnsoll's 1-11> Can Floor Wa\.. .... ;j~)(' 
01 l' discount stamps giv~ you an ad
ditinnal o:ood savings on these items 
'anfi all ·~ther merchandise ,you buy 
here, 

We ray u nood Price for Fre!'ill .Eggs . 

Ahern's 
- ----- -- --~ 



--0--9-
l!, 

'0 0 0 

is sleeiling well these days, and 
Ray Sala from QakliaIe]s ·!J.ereto- ready to -gu whE\ll called by warmer 

day-says he is looking f~~I!,cal'Penter weatlier. 
work in th is good o1d-t'()wn:'~ - -

Mary Schrrnalstieg left, TUElISday for Many ant fields in eastern Nebraska 
Dubuque, IoWa, after ~ending a will have to be sowed again, or 
month with ,home folks here. planted to corn. Much early s'lrn'ing 

has frozen ,o'ut. 
Miss Allegra Baltzell of Madison 

arrived last FricfayJfor a weeks visit Mr. and Mrs. A. L Sw.an, accom-
with 'her sister Mrs. R. F. Jacobs, pamied by R. B', Judson, wifo. and 

J M Sh d H F G 1\' at- daughterR Doris and Ruth. drove to . . urn an . . U Iver k . .. . h 

at AmeR, Iowa, Friday ang Saturday, friends at that place, • 

the history 01 the crusadiflg, women primary: Camllalgn II< closed(. 
who before and w'ith -a;;d folJowlng anti the store windows of the "good 
Carry N'ation· went out' with ,m"tcheltsl-scOl,ll&" ·whG-furnished """",-t<~--tne-t. 
amd persecuted the _ saloon keepers, candidates' mugs. now 'lOOk leSB like 
:broke their minors, glasses and' bot- a "rog~e gallery" than t,en days ago. 

cccding yenrs. That's, ('MY. 
werc l(tss farm peaple left 
whieh to J5ubstract those Who went. 
A fter more than two million ))€oplo 

New Stock 
5 
~ .~. --- .--.----.-

C raokage. - -
15c Packages 

Olives 
2 oz. jar 

33c 

Fancy Cookies 
40evaluc 

32c Lb. tenp.ed th'e Midwest Radio convention I Yor Su,nday for a bnef VISlt WIt 

Pat 'n ' 

Moine~ on a IO-day f:Urloug, and 1'12'- home from Sioux Falls" South Dakota, 
ports that he likes army life very where she i.s teac'hing, for Easter va-

tillS, ant] spilled their liquid refresh
ments in the gutters 'IJlId stlrreld lip a 
nation to the evil of the abuse of in
toxicatin~. drink. amd the robbery uf 
women and chil dren of tJ.l,e eannlngs 
of those who were jn duty bound to 
provide for them S1heUer, food and 
elothing. !n Dec,ember, 1873, ,;.t 

~~·'Mfi~~~~ __ ~~------~--~~~--~~=----

much. cation. returned Tuesdny to r(',;urne 

Mr. and MrR. J. M. Roberts went hpr school work. 

Carry Nll.tion ,SCC'fI1S to have received that many lc-ss to go the next . year, 
and yt't the decrease, was not quite 
200 thousand less thnn the year Ij'?_ 

her inspiration to raid the Kansas 
saloons andl carry ,.th,~~Er()hToition war 
oy_er "'blg~diIJK. .K,~§~<j" to, a "-U~"-'·~"CJ.llli 
ful issue in the legislative halls the 
state at' Topeka, an)d gh'c to Maine 
on the cast a sister ~tate in the. great 
mid01e west to {)ppo:-\e th.e If'galized 

lLCcoriling to Ute "statistics," 

-to Sioux City this morning. J. M. Shorthorn Rulls fnr sal(>, <It \V;.tYIW 
rather implied that they hoped to !fet I Nehraska. fJohn S. Lt'wi~, Jr. 
home in time to commence spring Breeder"'of best strains of Shortiw l' 

farm work; and that they were going cattll'. Inquire at the John S. LewiH 
to pa~s the time until ,warm weather harness r-:hop alley fro:lt, back of Gol<l- sale of intoxications. 
is in sight. en HulP store. -.-a.dv A19, pow tf. But it was for Charlie to fl'nd in the 

A:-;suming that Nebrash:a will cast 
it:'l vote for <l.. repu.l?l'ican c'andldato 
for Uw presidency tHis- fall, some peo
ple look upon the chanee for"u local 
calluldal(> to win on tho ticket as not 
e;oud. \Vc call1iot see it that waY. 
UnlC'Ks Norris s.hall be the nominee 
WI." ,"all our'state democratic this rnll. 

Jlulgazin.(>.."S a reference to the. rarliest 
It is reported that Mr. rund ¥.r.<n Mrs. Forbl':", who 1I:1S bf'('n here vi . ..:.it- of all those raids of record, which 

C. A. Cha.se and A. M. Jacobs and het:' mother, !\fr::;. F .• ..lle~n Arm~trOllg', took place in May. 1859 at the" then 
,vHe. who have been Wintering in left Tue.<;r1ny for her ilome. Mr. small town 'of Baraboo, WiSCo.Dsin. 
southe,rn CalHorni<l. are' thinking that Forbes, we are. tolu lJa~ t1l(' llN1U Here Charlie ('ouid" have tol,l the r,\~J)EllBlIll' REf'()Nt.'II..IA~l'fON 

'F resh Fruit 'and V-_· ... :. .... _ •. 

BANANAS I 
3 lbs. for 21c 

Cauliflower, Green· Beans, 
Radishes, Green Onions. ' 
New Potatoes, Strawberrie~, . -

the winter is mostly over, amd! will wnie"h pl.,nncu and supervisell th.c writer of the article ROIme things it would appear that rre""iiC'fal corn

in all probahlility return to Wayne p~wen- dam at Spenc~r, and that h.e about that rnid for chiulic was"tne·re. ClillS Vandcrbirt- 'posscsses a great 

this week. is now busy with details of anotiwr tho too yourrg to fcmember much of deal m(.re Bense thlin " lot of .. Ie'h JOIl.N L. SOULE.~ HAS j)PE:RATION 
Mr, Owen on the R. R. Srrnit'h farm pow~r (lam near Niobrara. A few of the event, but his mother wa.s one pallas in New York City. }{jfJ,JUY and Allbert Soulf'R wrre nt 

wa.C) called to a hospital for an appen- thesE' dams in this corner of the state. of the actin' women in the raid, and gaster was a momJ('nmlls (\ccn~ion in Sioux City Sunuay to Beo thejr futher, 
djx opC'ration this week, and ,his wife if properl\' used for the good of th~~ his, father, E. Martin W~S Rheriff r)f tilt! V[dlderbllt home tit cnlt~e it mu.tk- who has been. at the ,h()8pltal there for 
went to Sioux City W-ednes~ay to be p~oPle shOUld mean much to the the caunty at the time of that raid. od the returh of th~e fr:rmer Miss a major operation. which he Imuer-
with him while he unper goes the country wlt'hin onB hundret] and !Ifty whlc.h Is tolu of in the lollowi n6 V3JIldierbilt, IIOW Mrs, Henry went laBt Friday, and rellorts aB late OB taUve gave SCheilenberg 
operation. Mrs. Ow~n .ret~a:,edr aast t9 two. hundred miles.. of the plants. par~rapb. ''''''SFtn,,'nV Dn vi,s. Tll, 10 th(> pa rentai WedneSday. are of an encour~ing nn- 'vote mnr.ghi-~over his 

~n~~~n_~lli~~~U ~~_~~~_~nm~e ~~~ltw~=rnw~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~O~w~~~~~~tgh~9~~~~~!~~~&~~~~ 
had ra1Tied rrom 'th~et1'C". '--ron 'n1Tl"nrvnnet dIm~ most OC"UR 'have h€'ard ab(;ut the'-uso young f'nnple last sumnwr, tIle deor cf 
the phy.siciam reportedf t1lat no other also heat many buildings and homes, of Ihatchets in thp wOI,wn'r:; crusades. the Va' dl.'rbilt mnr.sion hu<.; heen clos
complicatioDs had developed1 tJjat they if it may be conserved and' distribut~ .A.iS a matter of fact there was a N1 to th('m. ' 

('QuId see. ed. ha.tchet cruBade as early as May. The changed attitlld J of Genf'ral 

"Knock 'Em Down" 

J 

We've KNOCKED DOWN our prices 
and it's up to you to PIOK UP this 
saving opportunity, for a limited 
time only. 

. Ladies' Spring Overcoats,. 
Men's Spring Overcoats 
Men's Suits 
Neckties, , 
Caps-'" . 

. $1.25 
1.25 
1.25 

.10 
~ .25 

Ladies' and Men's Hats Cleaned only ,50 
Pleatings and fancy trimmings extra 

·EXI'r:::T SU~\'IC'E W,': r:',",' Clil' ,-tuff ar.d dc'n't 
il:t',,:{,: "c-nd Q";lrmer:t~ rali ",. .. .a: .. ;;;.crG~':' tl.p l'nited 
;--> ,n d ! ~ -.: ,~' : P (';j 1 I t 

t ~nl! (I r 1" f' (f .' (C) t-

:: ['! " '! ' 'I X \ :: I''; 1 ~! lJ\ < J.' i lTH' ~J ( ( I 

til,',. ",I' ,p(,ci81 ci,:anlle'_ (!' ie, n~b, (rem, I"d; 
like I,P\' and pcsitiv,.JY wiH,' UI ~r,y danlrer (,f dr,m
ac:e t(l Lhern. 

ALTJ·:RATIONS AND REPAIRS-'Our alterations, 
repair and mending department also is at your ser
vice at reasonable prices. 

Satisfactio!I-Jiuaranteed Or Money Refunded 

JAGQUES 
T AlLORS CLEANERS" PLEA TERS DYERS 
PLoDe~- HATTERS' 

I· 

I 

I' 

1859, in Bruboo, Wlsoonsin. There Vand('rhilt to,"iard nis daughter a 
were three groceries nnd two 'hotel'3 her 'hu~h'and is attrihtt~('..d to the fact 
ope'ned bar's in Rpite of the protests 
of· the w"mon', When the effect.()f 
llils oILtha town's .YilllD.g3nen be!:_am_(' 
painfully evld(~nt, forty women ,
wives, moth('rs a.nd daug1hters of th!! 
town's bel:).t families-quetly marched. 
dtOwn Main street. hidilng hatchets and 
'hammen~ under their Bh.awl..,., Divid
ing ,t'he)' began their attack at all 
the town's saloons at preCisely thl; 
same time. 11hpy went into the cC'l
lal~s, ranCId up barrels of rum and 
dumped them into the gutters. Th,' 
husba.ndR and P<QB.S gat'hered ar-Gund, 
hut I did not dlnre Interfere. v That 
night a ma~ meeting waR hdd an'l 
a boycott startf'd. The cnragf'd 
saloon kcepur!'\ couldn't fInd an officer 
of tho la.w ibt*ve cCllough to sib'11 a ~~lr
rant for the., womun'H arrkt." 

Whilo Oharlie wa13 too young to 
know and realize the sjgnificarnco 'if 

thl; move' at the Unw ,hn grew lIP 

amOIlg' tho:.l(' who Ihad' a part in it, 
,Lilli must have heard Uw de>tailR :1"; 

told hy thlil-\« who w(>re in tJIl~ mld:-! 

rmginePring to tnl{r~ ,actin" mnrl[J~('

mcut"af the large propel·tieR in \\-·t· . .." 
VI.;glnl" and Brill,,, Colomb I," which 
hclong to him nnd to i11:-. family-. Tt,al;. 
is the R~t of stuff whle]} ('ompclh 
respect anywhere 

Geper'l"iI Vutlf'f'rbtlt W,I~' !'Ciid to ha\'c 
favored a Europe-an m,l(:::h with :1 

titlBd fHreignt"-f but his ,klughtcr. 
wooed hy ~omf' or llr~ Hv)r-;t di!-itill' 
g'uished or. British nohility, r.:.i\,r) Iwr 
henrt to t'hiH uncommonly nandRomC' 
American yuuth, who WaH not OJ~ly 

I..,'·ood to look upr;n but \\-' hn rnt'IIHured 

up to thc ftnf'l't Aml'·ril'an tradltio!f! 
of ener.t'y, of illiluKtl'Y Hnd of illtplll

g-cncc.. Her fpllow couutrymen \\ill 
applaud tH'r choice and apprO\'I' hl'I' 
('"Ouragl c, H'hp i~ another \'PY'y f<.plplI

did <lau~ht(',r of [~VI'ry rich family, 

Star, 

J. f':I'1 (If t hI' I,;lt ill d!'partfllC'llt 

HJrlf/lrlfll II! Iligh ~1'IlI)()J, cllr,('r'vi~I'd 

! J I ) 1 (' III L" t ~ II!' J I~' rll i I..: II t T"I '("11\"1' T' 

11,·1, .• 111111 1')'1)'1) 1)0 JI ,-('ll')f,) at 1 hI> 'i 
.\'" d,'PI II' ('()'ft' I )II! 1 :·f \\"1 -

,,1 ,··1 ~ ,IIJI" 

'.lrn,Il.;I,....: :111~-j~ il!lL'jlt f,ol Hr', 

"I!dc,d {!Ii '11(' 1\ id.l.:,lf('(' ill tIll' (':' !' 

1(,', JJr 't!":~J; 
J,l \\i :1'1 '1'1\ ., r- <l.:'::llr,{) 

undergo several painful minor opem-, JUljge Munger dlstnls.ed 
tiOrl8. lie is hoping to llC abIe to mont caBO against Nelson 
come 'hollW before long. of Omaha on t'he wound 

NEJ.lGH COUPLE ARE 
WED IIER}; YESTERII.\Y 

"
stephen A. Whlttwer and Caroline 

1". Rose both of Neligh were morried 
.hcre WednesdAy "fternoon, Allril 18, 
1928, Judge J, M. Ch .... y perform
ing the ceremony. 

limitations. Updike and tn~~~~~~ __ _ 
holders wered<ircndants . 
for nearly 400 thousand 
InComc tdx ,Iue--but the 
boon stalled ort until It 
ed. -A,t that rate' and ml.DI .... "PLII"I'-

A Saving on 

1':lf~I::U':Y :md WI':J~T'l. hrancr,·,--. 
T fi I·' IJI:I 

"I i I 

T II 

I) ,. 

:J fl',' I -!' 1 (,,11'1' (;1,1 ~ ! II f' • ,~~ a.,,; \\'(! hall 1: c, j :-Jr. Y '1 C:\ 'i ,~I) \'Vl"ung' 

II !'ti 
li(" ,,(" ,,',',:'" ;1',;<1 ·if "I'~::(::~('t':;ii ::; 

;.()I~('I:'!fIJdrr·II""ll1ll,'I'·i·') 
r 1 I"'IJ, fill" .11( I':~ 

\: " i j ;Ii (': ': fi I: In :('(' (. ;,I)II!:;:J ,·(.n \., I' \ ,I: il'!,' T r ;:11 I III, ('9 

ill (':t' ;11; ;.rl,j I~I·11~ (;1' I II yf ("! ~,I)()uld E r;tWI ill [)I'd '" ilh u I)I"!' '-;;0 '" 

. I ,'.rld Tir.lI
J

·q,:, \\ril[lIl~ in Ilg ;111.] :'1'/ 111(, \\ ())". 1 of 11, itl' ('all %.1'::::, 

rljll~' i .. ltill. :--:t;IYf'd a':-!1w.:..~:J'I()J': IJI~ fLnd'--r-;'('(IVr>I' d:,nl:ft'fh;'l; fro/ll hi'> 
!Iorn, 1'ri J T;IY IV~I ~''-;~llird/'Y, ,rnpluY(lr ff II flr';l W t~ nndt·r 

Th~ party dr'paril'd flJr Hloomfi! II' Li~ w;..i-t,1i:lnil, ,llltl pro{'('('llq to (111 

'Jilt~' S~I,turd;}y aJ'u.!rollon .. \J~e~n.I,ld-: Jlimfielf wit.h human\... proteIn, with' 
had tf) (lired hiE !f;-plc('o high flc1.r)(JI1 Jilorc or If';"~ dilm;:l!';;~' to th.e f'l'i(;cr
orc.hefrtTa, <:ntertaini;lg .,t (h<;.~ ~UIlj'Jl' ,lIif', he c.:; Fm,"! aTllf rr(q"o,V(f '. 
class pIny "When A Feller ::"\ecdR .1: r R-hall havp- an antlRePtic tank, and 
Fril"nd", the !"-arne cn~ning. 'I \\ hen ~ man ,vorks rOJ' me, 1 wi]] In-

,'!ist on his lJelng "dipped" twJ(o.p D, day 
KREMK£ r.nANDSO~T)n;S ilnl:! If he objectB, Iii. objection can 

W"dnesday Milo Kr''';Jke receive'<I ( he over~ome by statute. , , It's. the 
~e"Hagt1 of Hie 'hirt'h ()f II ,nn, April "Illy protection we have left.: •• 
17th, 1~28, to Mr. and Mrs. CIaI''' s"rlooRI 'peaking, I th'nk this ;'com
T.homPNJ'n -'at-'Aillimbr~~- 'C-~iforn'i-a, pensation" bmliness is "'run into' the 
and this morning message came tell- ground" about, ~(>ven lhundred f~t, 

ing of the dt':'ath or the little one. I L ... T, B. -in l:;tatc JOlunal. 

W" J,(J'I:~iIL Olll' :,,~'~;:ic c.e\TI'<ll 

ag'o and C<1:1 ([liuL" you a fC",l,j saving 

We buy grain and 
SeD Coal 

Wayne Grain and --'-'I.J.I~\~~-:;;: 
Phone 60 Company 



exactly w'iult Sir He~bert pro
three or four years ago. aiid 
has been before the country 
- t"-e -ad:Inlnlstra(l<in plan. tT'lice=--;y;g~,:~~frI;;~~i;.d-

lng. pa.rtlClpatlon ot f~l!l' ori:anlzl1-1 do something "for" farmers. instead 
tions In the nomlnatloni.'O' , of lIeeklng legislation to ourtall ~he 
of tile proposed fed~m law-made' privileges by which explol-
has been dropped. llJld t~~' president fIlterest. do thilllll! "to" farmers 

In lhe 

acre brings an average rental 

-,'~--

is given full power to apNint whom- bas let us in for the danger ,now con. 
ever he pleases. The equlIU.atlon fec. fronting us. If ail Vhe farm organ
-W1Hefh-1M<>Nal'y-Hll,ugen--IIlIVellat<es-:hu'Vej lzat1ons and their subdivisions had 
considered so vital. ha, bel!D made ·asked for tarilT reduction in accor
entirely secondary. As a means of dance with' the resolution three t1m~s 
"lIIH1>lus control." m.e boarl! is dlrect- adopted by !.he ~'armerB union of Ne
ed first to make loam, to e~perative:;; braska, tho politicians would not now 
and It Is left free to al,ply tbe equall- liave any excuso to put agriculture at 
zaUon fee or not as .It chooses. tihe marcy or a bureaueratic iboard if! 

80 per acre. Crop or plowlan<l 

valued at -$107 per acre' pays aaln~a~v:~e~r-l;~~~==~~~~~~~~::: 
,.ge rental of $5. 40pei-aci~ 
pasture land that is' worth $31 per 
acre rents for an averag~ of $!. 30 
per acre. ;> 

The presenf farm labor supply ex
ceeds the demand 'althoug,h the farm 

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~O~f~·.~·I~airrr~l~re~l~ie~I.~.~'fgE~~n~~~~~'~~~;~ have power to med<lle with Md dlre<:t passes year ago. ",c-wages --pei --moorll 
the course o~ marketing co~erativos. compromise" plan. t'here is with board arc $43 .. 25. with"ut board. 
It would have power to -<fisiilgnl·cl and '''''''''n to believe that Presldcllt $59.50. FaDm day labor with bo.ard 
rJde rough..a'hod Ilverel<iBlIiD[g..lIftl!Qcla. Cooltdge will approve it.b""ause it avera!!"s $.2. 3r,. without hoard. $3.10. 
tlons. Since the bills apocillcally rCc- renpers innocuous all the McNary- 'I'he report on ahandonment or wheat 
ogolze marketing cOntrncts, the board Haugen features to whi<Jh he has ob- will be made in wbout a mon~h. 
Clould. and probably wOllld:, jected. and ""ts UP the administration Private rcport« indicate a very heavy 
to organize gigantic top-doWn pools. plan. The only thing that wll\ save abandonment in eastern stutes which. 
Tbrough Its huge loan fund. the boarn us rroon the Impend'lng calamity Is "OJ If materiallzeo. wl!l leave· a lower 
Is also given power, bl" intimidation 

- of"armers. to attempt to control pro-
-ductiOn. 

In short: this IlrQPOsed federal farm 
board-Which, If _ <1~twr_ ,boards In 
Wasblngton are a CriteriOn, would I", 
controlled by the fe,ry' Interests that 
have been exploltitll! fllrmllr~would 
have authority tot*ll./llt~s what 
and how much to ptqdupe, 110M when. 
where. ood how to mark!!t ft. All 

uprising of the farmers against b€ing acreage for harvest than last year. 
put undo ... the domination of a federal II'this is the situtlon. it may be~~i1 
farmboard. to leave some of ('he -thinned stands 

for harvest that ol'dinarily would be 
NEBRASKA APRIL cnop REPOnf plowed up for other crops. 

Winter willeat is generally in satis- The prog,ess o-f laI'tn ",-ork is fully 
factory conditJon except in Bome of IIp to normn) for this date. The 
the southwestern counties .... The con- weather Ihas ena'bled farmers to get 
dlUon of rye is good.. Cash 1'(",t3 an·] an e"rly start at t'he sPring work: 
farm wages are sllghtly higher. T'he past season .has iboon very lavor
Winter wheat abandbnmeillt will be able for 'feeding livestock and more 
IIjjhter than expected except In south- of each class of livestock has been 

DR.S. A. LUTGEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Otllce In "a7De' Hospital , . 
Ollie. Phone 81 Residence 111 

DOTSO;N 

Eyesight 
Specialist 

NEBRASKA 

Office phone 1~9 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Sp.ecial Attention ro 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

-----' Deliver Your Mess-age in Person 
Without LeavingY?ur Desk 

You can deliver that personal message 
over the long distance telephone to anyone, 
anywhere, without leaving your desk. 

"Long distance" is the speedy and eco
nomical messenger constantly ready to serve 
you. 

The convenient way to 1'01. 
by tel.phon.. Ju.t •• 10 
"Lonl' Dlatance"for tb.erate 
to any point,.t an,. ~. @"_ ow. Tn.a'HON' """"", .. 

,- - .KLL 8yaTKM· -
,,' 0,.. roll~, • 0,.. BI".'" ... U~'NJ'''' Se .. 

western Nebraska says the Staw and on feed than year ago. The market- office Ovm'Larson & Larson Store 
Pederal Division of Agricultural Stn- Ing of corl1 Ihas been abnormally WaYIl •• Nebraska 

lli~~~~~~~~~~~.~~Of~hI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~bandonm"nt In e!lstern Btates. braska during the past three 
t--'WitiI~iir-it-"TIl~!lllTrItt1lJIrot--wl11tter--wl!eaH~olI&--"''''_'kli all oxpeclat!on&.-__ -__ _ _____ _ 

84 per cent as compared to 86 per The condition of wheat for the 

TelephOno 303 ' 
cent in December and tbe ten year United Statfs is 68.8 per cent as com-

of 77 pel" cellt. The winter pared to 84.5 per cet)t a year age anll 

DRS. SIMAN&SlMAN 1

9I1!lson was very short of moisture and the 10 year average of 79.8 per ceDt. 
a heavy nbandonmentwas expected. The condition of rye is 79.3 per cent 
'role much needed moisture came j11 as comp~d to 86,4 per eent n. year 
February and While generally light, ago. 

PHYSICIANS Al'IiIHJUJWEOr.S 

Olrlce over ThoIobllld $tore 
IStimula.ted growth and matting the 

Oelds thereby preventing Injury from RECLA~IA.TION 

the spring windS., -- "Uncle Sam spends millions for 
The condition ranges from good to reclamation purposes. says the State 

. 1-------------.....:-/~-ellcellent In eastern and central eoun- JQurnal. Placl,ng water on dry land 
ties; fair to good In south In the arid regions of the west 11as 

Phone 110 Wa),Oie, Nebr . 

Dr T B
· lII... ... i.- - , coUnties and rather uneven In- south-. been a favorUe Idea. Thousanu.. of .• _ • ~ert i w~stern counties with tbe condition acres hav.e be"" reclaLmed by Irrlga

I condition ratber low except In two or tlon projects that today are[ want-DeItiIt ' thl'ee counties of thle :rectlon. A con- Ing tenants and finding few. 
: BlderllJble abandonment I. expecood In Along the Missouri rl"'" farm after 

~IP~ IlIOu,thwestern NebrasK!I. T.hc eondl- tarm of valuable land that needs no 

•:::::=;t:=!:::::t:l:o:n:ls;s:o:m:e:w:h:a:t:un~e:v:en::aI:EIO:I:B:W:es~t artiOcial watering Is 'being destroyed by, the river. Farther south.Jfloods 
have driven settlers from ferfile re
gions ",here the land produces without 

SMOJRT-TRIP 
--... Excursion

Flrea 

New 
Very1;o~TripEuunioD Farea 

in Effect EVERY DAY Be!!innin!! 

Aprll 12, 1928 
EXi:fiIrstonFarelUrom' Wayne 
EXDur:siQn Fares to Wayne 

Bloomfield ...... $2.15 Laurel ............ $1.30 
Carroll .. v ....... , .50 Nacora. .... ....... 1.20 
Coleridge ........ 1.70 Norfolk ........... 1.50 
Crofton .:. ..... : .. 2.90 Randolph ........ 1.05 
Dakota City·" .... 2.05 Sioux City ...... ~.40 
Emerson ......... .95 Wausa ............. 1.70 
Hartington .. ,., . 

Similar E1:cumoh F~s Will Apply-> in Intermediate 
l1e~ritQfY. Return Lirpit 21 Days. 

~R~1VILBY TRAIN 

:_*11)$1; .bent, Wayne, Nebraska 

Weatem Line 

recourse to artificial watering. Pro
tection of valuable land ligainst river 
Ol'OSiDn and flood devastation -ad~. 
more to rnntu-r-al resources than 
clamatlon of arid lands at an expense 
that farmers cannot alTord to pay af
ter water ~B avaiJabla 

Railroads nUl! _ ll.rJxate entcrprisea 
have poured millions Into !be Mls
soul'!'"nd MissiRsillPI rivers to pre"e!)t 
erosion dama.ges to bank and river 
propcrtloC8. That may cost taxpaycrs 
leRs thun turning the cOllserva'lioI1 of 
vnllCjy (arms over to tho go\,phmf'nt. 
Until solne ",>Iliad polley i. "ooDIed 
by the government rcJattng to re('la~ 

matton matters, howeve.r, it would 
6t'eID that river funmera suffering 
from too mllcth water at least Mould 
bQ given as much consideration n.,,
projects on w'hJch no farmers live Or 
cannot JIve un.til water Is placed, on 

It looks !IS tho there should be some 
wel\-balaheed ·.head dlvlaing tlhe work 
In nccordance with the needs and 
work out thlll two needed project, te
lether. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

ty. Nebraska. 
In It.,,' mntter of the,Estntc of 

Welhle Ott<'. Presased. '" 
The StatJ, of Nchrask,l, \\':1.' ne 

County. ~A. 

T?, all lwrsons 1nter('sted' In. :-atd 

-j 

Quicker Truck Trips 
ol1d Faster Plowing 

I 

nED CROWN ETHYL GASOLlNE"gives .n more power to any motor,.in p~ 
senger car, truck or tractor. It means 
1e8S time on the road and faster trips. It 
means more acres plowed in a day. It 
assures lower fuel Costa every timeyou 
use any motor-driven machine. 

This improved motor fuel sets new 
power standards for old inotors and new. 
Even a carbon,choked motor will give 
lots of power with never a fuel "knock" 
when you use Red Crown Ethyl Gaso.
line.' High compression is t\!rned into 
extra power. 

• 

= Ttiis wondn . fuel is .. combil1atioli-of 
always reliable, quick,starting Red _. 
Crown Gasoline and Ethyl Brand of 
Anl:i,Kn=k Compound - a matchless 
fuC! for smooth power and economical 
motor operation. Use it ex-dusively and 
your "motors will -deli-ver more power 
at less cost. 

--,-' ----1----

Sold by reliable de~lers and Red 
Crown Service Stations everywhere in 
Nebraska. 

< STAliDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
• U A Institution .. 

---__ I _ 

REb CROWN ETHYL cASOLINE 1, 



are 
so parts to' the cavern. 'Olle, oe-

,aomInate a:s- home ;'. riri'';'i;-',i,!.:..n,'i,'1I.,j,3i"",."., by' bats; froIIL Which IIvemtJ-l:ftve ••• ",We'llse"PE""'''''''' '-'fti,oI<lles--aliMLJ--1-
<!d, not with any treat w";rth of guano has beeU qual'te~s. thQusand ' Camlni! ·up t\lrourh KansBs 
hlctance, I admit, to ' , the IIrst discovered. changed hands every f~;;mlnutes scenes begim to ueet our eyes. Corn 
"o~ tor the readers ~ epened for the benellt, of quite ill interesting sight. The town lIelds, whent lIelds, _ c'attle,h barns, 
rod. I shall, not atte~t ·p'ublic by' the gOvernment i~ 'the Is tullol cabarets and bars. Orie hop; and' chickens looked' mll(My 
lilY material other than 'to ,give' 'largjlst. It is eight miles trom the bar was tull block long and lined!' ten I,,' iUfi)",.,,,.!III good to "S. As. WEI ~rove' uP throueb 
its chronological sequeI\ce. Inouth of this cave {o the turthest ex- teet high with very exe,ellent liquor. Nebraska In the w..IILm afternoon sun-

We started trom Arlinlrt0ll Just ,b~- t~eanlty visited by tourists. ThElre i~ While 'there we saw no one,d'runk light ih" old' farotllar scenes took' o!, 
tore sunrise early 1& ,ran)lary. A,s a cl\ange ot elevation ot nearly eight whiCh 'w!l~-~f many cities an atmosphere of c!ontentment, . homl-
.... e 1I"ere going.gQllth· 061: ot town 1\1& hundred feet in this part ot the eave. in ou~ own country., lIness, and well-being that we bad 
oi>sened a scene which wsa not to \1e 'that Iles the lowe, ch8,lllber, Nellt we stopped at SI!Il 'DIego. We not been awar.e of belD,!"e leaving but 
aurpassedl by any of' the ml'rvelouslw larS"ly unexplored, and the were so delighted with the town that that we had missed all along our 
bealltiful things .the, hel!! pit 'Into which large rocks we stayed there se"eral days. ' The lengthy joUrDq. 

.. ...eheckel'beal-d of T~-w.nOlebive-coiliIllliiirv;0Jfl,tJl'al~~,..whll~h.e..i8 the' old) E was fargreillerfbaftill70f the 
,_1". store for "". ,~_ llir&wn and never heard to. Chief Attra~tion w~a:si~~j:,~ttli:l?:~ri~~~~-..J.~:i~~. Tba Joy of being ,at home once 

tures, glistening with fhe early !JlA)rn- formations but 'these .reach Th~ ~ark occupies '1',,,, ••• ;,,',. well~ 1!J'lI'l!1rIeDe<~'~1ntn~iini~ii'ii~~'.i~~;i",OOr.; 
IJlg frosts. ,Above this the,rising their greatest splendor In tho King'S thousarid four hundred acres and Is 7tr OUR thouland pilon. of to
.m .... as tinting th& sky wtth aU ot and 4ueen's palaces which contaln comll1~tj>ly landscaped with the mar- .2J1 matd juice il annually con-' 

I aumed by &Ue.t. at the French 
natures most beautltul co.l(lrs. Del- marvelously beautiful, crystaljDe, velous tropical al\d smnltroplca vase- Lick Sprinl(l Hotel, famous health 
icate .hades of plfi1f;'yeUoW;-- 'anJttmilllil~::n:m'I!lI an.d atalmltltes --regl&lh, Tnce. .. ,J!llI:po: ..... t·-loe..>l"t, 
bille, .Iowly chancing andbl.mdlng, profusion that the whole rOOm seems tlon bulld'ngs contain an excellent "The Juice of the toniato,'" say. 
..tmoet enhancing oDe by t~elr.plen- to be made of diamonds, mirrors, museum. TJuLoid Exposition ZooiD- the hote) dietitiab, "contain ..... an 

~
' I I d abundance~of all three Vitamins A, 

clor, Imperceptibly yet~IC" ckly, al- lace, and llli"r"eed sliver. glca prdens are stll well kept an B, and C, anef no other article of 
IIlOIlt "mysteriously glv{iig.~ :~r to the The largest stalagmite Is IIfty 1U1l- a very good zoo haa ,been added and food supplies them in. equal quan
lun golden splendor set' in that mar- lion years old and the largest room .. i~ dledicated to the childrep of San lity." 
yelously blue back-ground t-o- give hqndred feet 'across. It is so large Diego. lam sure the chlldrell Qould The wide.preacl vogue for tOl1la~ 
ell'ect which surpasses e"en Max . electric ligbt wiII not traverse not enJoy" it anymore than did we. to cocktails has brought vario". 
P&rIsh's wonderful masterpieces ill park has the 1!\l"S"st, oP, en air versions of the drink. Here i. a 

corking good one: 
blue and! gold. and we were Tomato Juice ManhattUl 

We sailed along sfuoothly, plelisant· enougb to hear a 'recital 
Iy Interested in everything but prln- upon It. Drain througoh a colander the con-

. II .. t~ f h We spent many hours upon the tents of a large can ·of tomatoes 
Clpa y enJoym!!! ue evenness 0 t e (reser"" pulp for-stewed tomatoes). 
graveled road-until we hiCKansas, other side. Some of the stala!!lmites duoks,watching the ships load and!~un- Before serving, seaSOn ge-nerously 
At once there was a mark-e<ldii[erence stalactites are now completed ,and enjoying the hurry and with salt and a tablespoonful of 
In the quality of the highway. As while others ar" still In formation. bustle ot tbe seaman's life. While lemon juice. Shake with a little 
the road improve~, however, we be- After having gained a new 'idea of being on the dock one day we saw" crushed ice and serve immediately 

, h h k h t t n cock~il glasse.. A few drops 
gan to take note of the state. Kan- the size of Texas by driving rour uge s ar cOlIDe to t e sur aCa JUs ,f to basco sauce 'may be added for 
.as has been characterized as the days throug'll the state and by driving a short distance from us. We had "additional "Jilek." 
state of red barns. red tbreshing mao ninty three miles witbout a cUrv,e we no further desire for sea bathing. 
enioes, and pink cheeked girls. passed on into New Mexico and Enroute to El Monte, we stopped .t oil, cotton, aDd cltrOus but where it 
Kansas should have been called "the Arizona. LaID>lIa the cave trom which yoU gets 120 degree. In the shade (amI 
land! ot the osage hedge~··. As close At Phoenix we tlrst saw the beautl- can look out over ,the ocean. At EI no shade.) .. . 
to bOlIDe as Kansas the vegetation be- ful Eucalyptus, Pepper, Palm, and =p ,vI.It'D Gay's Lion tarm, the Our next step :waa to Needles where 
gan to differ. As we passed on Citrus trees tbat we were to see ill its kind In the world. we crossed the Colorado -rIver Ihto the 
~hrough the state we discovered that it such profusion In Calitornia. tlfty:seven lions which eat mining districts to Arizona, At wiI-
had wonderfully pleasing cities and From Phoenix we journeyed onward a day. IIams we stopped to make a side trip 
that it was rich in ... oil, not a wilder- in an uninterrupted manner except for there we w~t to: Pasadena up to the grand canyon. M,any people 
ness state as we had imagined but" a few Federal Inspection olrieers who Angeles and the dozen othel' thought It inadvisable perhallS Im-
atMa as attractive as our own. forced us to partake ot an early dln- ';re actually a part of Los possible to drive UP to the 

The frIendllnese ot former 
mates, the reminiscences of dar. 
by, tbe renewlnr of oonlldenc8ll" 
'all thlnp. that put the Joy of IIvln, 
Into one's heart and erOlle some of tile 
lleare, heal some ot the. wounds, se
cured In a .1018 kindly' world'. J!lfen 
the new students displqed a delP'oe 
of trlendllnes.. UJIlIaraUeledi In any 
place 'I have forml!ll"ly ,been. It is 
no less pleasing to be recogniJed' and 
greeted by former Instructors and 
makes one feel like gradUation bas 
not in anyway s.evereil the ties "e
tween the student and file Institution. 

I wish to take this opportunity to 
express my approclatlQD of the changes 
that have been taking place In the 
school under Doctor Conn's admlnls
tratlon- and to bOpe that Improvements 
co.ntinue to be> mad" and the pOlicies 
ot the administration contlnlle to be 
pro.gressive. It has been a pleasure 
to write! what started' out to be a 
short note but didn't stop In !tme. .I 
only Wish it were to be submitted 3" 

a paper In one of,Dr. House'. Colle"e 
IlIngllS"h classes. 

Very sincerely youra, 
L. C. UNJ.A.ND, '26. About this time mistletoe became ner by telling us that we would h • .,....t'An"'A"" LOs Angeles Is remarkab1e .htit we decided- to go IplJ-W&y 

yery common. This plant Is very' to leave the peelln!\l! of the dozeli in that the streets do not run In anY cesstully 'accomplished our purpose. 
romantic if one considers its traditions oranges we had purchased 'with him. partlcul"r direction, the blocks are The Canyon Is 80 larS", so stuped
&nd not its parasitic nature. As we not, any partfcular shape and even na- OUB In ItsbignesB that one can not 
rode along under the overhanging w~~ Yt~~as~~e d~:~~'~ ~:~!r:::;;~ tlv" residents often eet lost and ,have aense Its real magnitude. It Is said 
trees tinted with ~ evergreen mls· board and -room"when It rains but to be directed toward their homes. that It it were only tralf aa large one 
tletoe I thought ot other drives I had they hadn't had to give anything From our head) quarters in Pasadena COuld not tell the dllference. It Is 
taken which might have been mater- away for several years so We decided we visited HoIlywood, Beverly HillS, ten miles acrOlls the canron and seema 
ial1,. enha,nced. by the p~_nee,_of iiot to wait. ~ . Ventce, Catalina Island, ·the felia,·than two. The Colorado rlyer 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

County. SS, 
At a County Court, held nt the 

County Court ROfIm, in and for said 
County of Wayne, on the 4th day of 
April, 1928. 

that lazy' little plant. Bowl and many other points III fairly large seems to be but Present, J. M. cherry, 

the Azara ~Il. 
aense." 

"And why not?~' \lsked tbe 
uBecause," aald the Alara 

true. My tall dQl!!l teU the 
AU the animal. laughed 
"I wll\ have to explain," 

ABara dOl(. 
"In the 'IIrst 

Soutb Ame,lc .. 
knew thoU" 

Some ot th, .... - .. ' ........ 

As we entered Oklahoma we dls- Our next point of Interest was the eat. a creek and to be but" a mJleor so 

__ -.cto~v~er~e~d~t~h~a~t~r~he=fir"~iw~e~re~~wi,i~ld~~llii~sbarn~d~d~utinre'4s~0~r~So~u~t~h~e~r~n~c~a~lhlt~0~rn~l~a~.1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~h~e~n~o~rt~h~sl~de~~;t:he~c~a~n~y~o~n~~:;~~~~~~::~::~~~::~~~~~,!.~~,~ iimmon those who don't 
alonu our wav. We <ubmltted IInally ing but perfectly base piles ot ught and I worked a dog, "tbal I. tllriUi*tl~t 
~. yellow sand neatly rippled and slowly for the Edward H. Rust nurseries. BOuth and tbe dUrerence Is barely On reading nnd Illlng the petition 01 piece of information or "v".'c-"~!!I"m. 

to our in~istent appetltea and stopped 'Lo An 'll!II h ceptlble. The coloring In tbe canyon Margaret Roesslg, praying thllt the lint chapter of the 
'to try the taste of those little shrlvel- waf tin!!! through - the all' to lIDake DurIng our stay In s 'ge t C Is beantltul-much more bealltltul InstrUlIDent IIled on tbe 22!ld day of part of the stllr7, or wllat'1:'''jiiriir~· 
ed Up, black. decayed looking bits more ripples in other places. It waS weather was Ideal. than the overcolored pictures of it that March, 1928, and purporting to be want to -eall It. 
of trult hanging upon the otherWise here that we were Impressed by Call: From Los AnS"les we went to Se- we so. of~ see. the last Will and Testament of said "In the secOnd pll\C8, If It 
buren treen. Their looks were en- ' 's roads. Solid black dirt had quola National Park to see the huge OUr next detou~ caDle at Holbrook deceased, may be proved, approved, for my tall, whlcb look. 
tirel, deceiving as we had never eat- been hauled in to make miles of road redwoods. The roads up througb ~he to see tbe Arizona petrilled torest and Ilrobated, allowed and'recorded as the like tbe tall of • dOl, I 
en fruit which seemed more sweet grade twenty feet hl,gh and twenty snowy mountains were gOOd except the the painted desert. The painted deB- last Will and Te.tament ot saldi Hans caUed a dog. Ii"t I would 
.. nd delicious to our taste. v: feet wide. Upon,the top of the grade laat four mllee to thet largest tree of, h I 1P'8y for, for I look. lP'eat ert bad a much greater variety 01 Otto deceased, and that t e execut on ' 

As we journeyed! onward we und a good pavement had been placed. all. This last distance we had to color- anA. was raally a far more of aah~ Instrument lIDay be committed a lP'ay fOL """An". 
tb I h b This same expense and care had been tramp In a foot ot· snow but at the • " "SO 70U lee, .. --:I' tbl""WoI,a;"I4It,,---, 

at'
b 

a t OUg~ t e sta~e ~: a whole expended upon nearly all the roadllin end ot the trail waa the shetman tree beautiful piace than tbe' O;rand can- and· that the admlnnlstraUon of said tall which taU. the tale. dolll~J':.""1 
was arren an .. non pro uc ve, to our 'h d 'ld we YOD. el!tate may' be granted to Herm.an "Or,--Ib other word •• my 

::~ut~:ui.e":~~ ~~~l ~!~~ :e~: ~:~. ~:!~~:,ni:~r a~;v:~ea7el::gt:e ofO~;! ::I:a!.h~ !IZ: O~e:;:i:g ~bout Al~~:~u~~xl~~~e P:,ed~rO~ LU~!~~~;::~o~prll 20, A. D. PI~~h~;~;e~:":;;·~e other ....,,..., ....... 
0118. Oil fields w","e very numerous. during tbe weeks of our sojdiJrn there. IItty wild deer while In the park. 1928, at 10 o'clock A. M., 18 "Glad to hQar It," iald 

Here. in Oklaboma. "we had an oil' OUr next stop was at Tia Juana, On our return from the park we stop- tor heaflng said petition, w,hen dOll. "I thought I could tell JOtlcll ••• l1 
portunlty to study one ot the most Mexico. There was a certain thrill ped at Bakerslleld a place rlcl1 In AD A _. persons Interested In said lIDattet may th~~~;:! ~ahv~:'~';he othen ~11\H1~lt 
marvelous geological A fonnations JD .•• ltJIIencan appear at a County Court to be held "And we see that what: 

tbe world. A huge break had occnr· Frwet S-au, ces C S In and tor said Mnty, and show was not nonsense but tile 
"d in the earth's surface and had ex· With Desserts. om . OUp cause why the prayer ot the petitioner "The truth, Indeed," d

l
;:tl::11 

"'"ied to a very great depth, The should not be granted; and that notice dog, wagging his tall 'and Sl 

"",ult wru; that l~yer after layer of the pendency of said petition did 80, "and the end of m7 .1<1,,,",, ,1Il.t'l~ 
rock. each lying paraliel to the orher the hearing thereot, be given to all not mr tall I" . 
&lld In a vertical position, was ex- persolls interested tn said matter by 
posed to the (,ye so that while driv· publishing a C~py of this order In tho 
jog along the surface one cQuld fonow Nebraska Democrat, a weekly neW8-
the geologieal formatioTIf1 !Jat:k for paper prInted In eaid County, three 
zn.illions and millJons of yea:t; • .1g€ successfo!c weeks,prior to eald elIay of 
upon agf:, and gl't the relative 'In
importanC'(l or our own short DPriod 
'Jf history. 

It C()"9t UR a dollar to leave Okla
homa or to g"t into Tex~. We n('ver 
knew which, If the latter, it wasn't 

- - -"offli- n, J'FTIlii'-'TIl1'l1t,,"°11'4j,,","'ff~+:dI 

bargain, 

Our first stOll in Texas was at Fort 
Wurth We visited Mont'gomery 
Ward's retail house, left thetn some 
of ~T' thoney and took with us. a port
able victrola. That little machine 
aided by a .rock of cards provided 
with excellent entertainment in our 
evening ca.mps for tbe remainder of 
the trip, 

Texas I>roved to have mines and 
fertile fields as well as oil walls and 
dellert wastes. I.lv"e oak. whfcb Is tn '

ROOF of the pudding is in 
the sauce. Quality canned 
fruits which are the choicest 

fruits of th~ orchards, yi~ld perfect 
...sa,UCf':S - just thick~~ the juice 
slightly, pour over and srrve. ' For 
in~tance : 

'lllite similar to !lllr bJJ!!!k ""',.-"""-f-----,.~.~ 
Moor paasil'lg throu,gh the mesqu'lte 
terrttory we began to see the tlrst real 
desert. It was some. time before we 
began to appreciate the beauty 'of tbe 
d_rt. to sense the 110ft blending of 
greys, and brown, and! tans. 

Whlle still In Texas we made a side 
trip of about three hundred 'miles to 
_ !be Carlsbad CaTern in New 
Keldco. It was one of the .principal 

corn-

ClW"nstflrcn Pudding with Apricots: 
Scald three and one-half cups mille 
in double boiler. Mix Otte·hatf cup 

unscalded milk to eight tablespoons 
cornstarch; one-half cup sugar and 
one-fourth teaspoon salt. Add this 
to scalded milk; stir constantly un
til thick and creamy. Covrr and 
cook twenty minutes. Flavor, pour 
into stn,,1t molds and chill. Un
mold and over canned apri~ 

. the juice slight-

Garnish with 

Condl: Cook three~rth. 
cup rice in two and one-half cups 
!roiling. salted wat~r until watrr is 
absorbed; add on~ cup mi'lk and 
cook in double boiler untit tender 
and milk is absorbed. M old in 
ring and chill, Turn out and place 
eight large halves canned pe,ars 
around m'old. FiJI pear co'vities 
with strawberry jam. Thin some 
jam down with pear syrup ~ pour 
over rice mold. Fill center of ring 
with ~ ... eetenc4 whipped cream.· 

{-" UTSTANDING in the new 
\!If Congressional Coole Book, a' 

.. collection of recipu-by wivel 
of the Prelidents, Vice·Pruidenl!, 
member. of the Supreme COl,lrt, 
Cabinet, Senate, Houl~ of Reprc
lentativel and Governors, i. a 

fot the ,ood old all-Ameri-

Purnell, wife of 
Purnell haa contributed it: 

"To one can of corn add lhree 
cups of n"i1k. Place in a .tewpan 
two tablespoons butter, two table~ 
Ipodnl flour, one tablespoon minced 
onion, two hard boiled egtr yolk. 
lieved, pepper and salt. Let tliil 
cook to bubl>ling and add one cup 
cream. Wheh well mixed, add to 
Ihe corn .,.cI milk. Let all ,imlner 
a moment, atra,in through a wire 
.ieve. Slice white. of the hard 
boiled rcg5, 5ervin8' aome, in each 
plate:-

J. M. CHERRY. 
County Judge. 

MY DADDY 
Wonderful! Noble!-My Daddy!· 
Everything procious and line. 
Thrilling to hear him .call, "Laddie" 
Oh! He is my daddy-Mine! 

Mornings 'he }eave8 me a-yearning, 
Teartul and lonely and sad. 
How I awlht his returning, 
How I adore Jilin-my dadl 

Illvenlnga! Olh, .bapplest playtlJJnel 
Romping together with glooL 
Laughing &md havllll( a gay Ume, 
F'rollcking-dad!dy and me. 

Night tlJtle rm soundly a-sleeplng,~ 
Nothing to rouse me to tear, 

Knowing my daddy Is near. 

Glorious! Manly! My Daddy!' 
Grulr, yes, and Btern" but he'. kind. 
Happy I am I'm h&-Laddie. 
()Ih! He Is my daddy-Mlool .' 

DA VI!J KAHN. 

Everytlme I kill you, It makes .ne 
a better man. 

won, YOU an't have to lilt to 
heayen tonlte. 

" .. 
Why 18 a black horse hard, 

.Because YOU csu't make a blllcll:jli.iJijlill 
a boy (obey). 

• e e 
Why Is the redbreaat It::he~~~~~..'.~ __ _ 

thieffimong ofrasr<le -, 
robin (a-robbin'). ' 

What'. the 'dl;e'r"e"n~c~e~~:==;;~t"::~~,,~~ 
and a donkey? One 
boney, tbe otber all the 

• e • 
Why II an elephant like a IUI""':II"'~II, 

Ing to a country houea to VUIIt'~-J.\ll' 
CSUBS be carrlel hi. trunk 

• e • 



Church of Chl'lst 
Gerald O. B,,,,tley, pastor 

10;00 u. m, Bible school. If 
go,d for the .m'w year Is .held we must 
he~iIl nw, to. be regular in attend 
1nJtl!" Bible school. 

I ~H:OO n. m. Communion service. 
I. ']loa me,sage wlll 'be b'roUght by ElF. 
I, Shields. 'i'hl. may pOSSibly' be your 
, last time for a while tQ .hear Olle of 

Shh'::.hls' rioh -¥i:cssages ~so yo'.1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:~:~~';;':rub';le~t~t"r )JC pre,ollt and help him 
~, a, seaLand help your. sell (0 

W!J'ltua! feast from God's 

10 a. m. SlUIday s"hool sesS:ion in 
C1h8r!l1il or Snperlnt<mdents C. E. 
Wright and Prof, K. N. Parke. 

'a. iIll. M.orning wor&hip with ser
by thc pastor, special music I'y 

bIlra,,~;ijs)~!/;~i~~:W,!I":~,filllolr "it'll Miss Marjory Maryott d~r
ector, 'Mrs. J. T. Bressler. organist. 

7 p. m. Epworth League mlletlngs. 
8 p. m. EVenlngwol1lhip, address 

, by Merrill Whitman. music bT the 

m,\thod of.JJattUng . Viith t'~e 
t~affic was a practical person, sinee 
'n touches the self-Interest of the pro

that "'are., I reco~ized ' 
wherever any 'pha~e of that sUbJtlct' is 
under consideration. . 

cohst,1tllte perty owner pretty intimately and _ Dilg. who lived just long enough to 
see~ his organizatJimcast off its swad
dling cloth<llS anil''Show Its strength, 
ha& boon noting with dismay tho grad
ual r~cestij.on of the Americ&~ wiJder

with per,U. a sls~r school 
new conference. Fridlly 'an Inltel'cI!1S8 
,meet will be 'held', open t() 
members ollly. , 

The next. trip will be the South 
Dakota Relays, held at Sionx Fails; 

4.a,nd 6. Only relay teams 'wIll 
CJIIter this meet. 
_L!\t~r I'Ppearance will be lIbe TTI-

meet, at Wayne, (Yankton. 
Wayne. and Western Union); and tbe 
cG.nle.rence JDflet .at Kearney. wlth.t'h.e 
possibility of a. d .. el meet wlt.hJolfd
land at Wayne. 

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE FOR 
COMMENCEJIENT ANNOUNCED 

tCIld!; to make him an enforcer of 

'before the heedless and. ruthless 
mar"h of civllIzadon. He ~aw 1M, 
woods crashing b<llleatIi the blows of 
th/i 'alt, its 'filjul!llanT w.mFnre- hul!tl,u-htur'"",-wJtm:,tr'jmtmlm--tilte;l'7 

cases, 
ness POSsessed He believed 
others to be as concerned as himself 
and only to be waiting for someone to 
start a movement to say what was 

/faroc.inll Almoncl_ left, Stron,g'in this faith 'he gather-
, ffd a group of fifty 'odd Chicago sports-

But few, people, reaUze. the trouble naturalista together and they 
taken In the cnltlvatlon of almonds, organized the first· chapter of the 
They are the p'f)st important crop of 

merchants had "asslllrat,ce 
!wIDe trade, Including 
volll'mn. of business 
Increase to permit low 
cause of Increased volumn 
and the f)ppo~tU1lity to bny l<)~1-11!'!8--1Il---
some lines heQause of the 
order. the'lsiandot Majorea, wb_ Izaak Walton League of Ameiica. 

varieties are cnltlvated, and the In- The movement was ·-::~i~:t~:!t-N4n'mE'l~:;;;;;G:;~~ .. ~IIo_~,-
dustry Is so prosperous that as old had been ",aitln,g for. The Idea .ti 

olive trees die they are replaced by caifght on OlVerywhere, other groups OF FOREIGN ~ , 
almonds. rapidly organized and the league- took The Stale of Nebraska, W~e 

When the almonds art! almost ripe on a national charter In no ume. 11 County, 88 •• 

tbey are knocked o!!, the branches by went right to work on certain definite At a County Conrt, hel~, the 1~eJlbyt<lll11U1 Churcb 
FenlOn C. Jones. Pastor 

10:00 Sunday .""hoo!. Mr. A. 
long bamboo poTes and then picked up conservation -projects. It kept auto County Court Room. In and for '.&14 

F. mencement week has been made out by women--and children. Tile nuta are roads out of One of the great forests County April 18th, 1928. 

and Is as follows '. separated from the bURS after dl'1- of the north where wild life W •• mnk- Present, J. M. Cherry. 0-"·'· 
The tentative schedule for com-

GUlliver, 8upermtendent. 
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon, 

;:~~~:~iiM~~~1~~-~tt~,The Church's Responsibility" or Men Go To Hell.· .. 
'T:UU-YOllllg1>eopte's meetlitg.' - -
8;00 Evenl.ng worship. What? Well, 

JKIDletb Ing a little different. Com'e 
llItd see. 

St. Pllul'. Lutherall Chm-cb 
C. F_ H. Krueaer, pa..to,J) 

Sunday school ·10 a. m. 
Divine Wor.hlp 11 a. m. 

Lealue 7 p. m. 
rem.ai'i!iil Wedifcsalii evell

IIQl at 1:30. 

.:"I"lI'ellcl1l L.,"erho Chureh 
Ii. A. reckbauB. P""tor 

Sunday scbool 10 IL m. 
Gorman service 11 a. m, 
April 20, Choir practice 4:30 p. m. 

---;::-:jt'1I1PE1clfIitlHoe---ttlIllt-'*~.~IIta-JH-"C"Ml,pr-rl'dlh2t11d' ~Saturday Behool 2 p. m. 
", 12 ),oa .... andabovo 

attend thla, school. 
Como and woJ'llhlp with WI. 

NOT YET! 
Saturday morning Dr. Ashby or 

Sioux City, who bas farms In this ,ood 
county of' Wayne, stepped from the 
P_enger, shivering BlIgh,uy, 'and af
ter greeUng the eclltor, w,hom he had 
kllGwn In Iowa, r~marked that he 
had spl>Dt the winter in Callfornl.a, as 
an excuse for shivering. The edlto~ 

not yet or not nil of It, rOr It W8.ll 
eago, stili below lIbe freezing point on 'the 

:[~o~r"'::~~:~~'1~!f~lli~~U~!J;th~e:r:m~0~nt:ct~e~r~. \> Doctor said that was 
~ w-ays.--

be dtd not go to the coast until he 
had been nearly (r""en during the 
O~c_ber cold spOil, and tihen he was 
back ngllin to .ond tbat wInter bad 
110~ yet ended. 

Tboll talklng WIthout 

lng, and the sbel\s are then broken' - """." 
SUN1)AY- by band or machinery and the kernela Ing a last .tand against the approach Judge. , 

4:30 p, m. Vesper Services of 'l.". extracted.'--- ,- , of man., It -prevented th!> doubtful In the matter of the <lIStateoU~lt,1Ik 
., Y. M.. alld Catholic club. exploitation of ,a, gl'eat swamp area Westerhold deceased. On rea,"!l~ian4 
8:00 p. m: Baccalaureate services. by land speculators, It bought hay tiling the petition. of Augll8t· Wei!ter-

MONOAY-(Classes all day.) Rcal WomanAood Admired lan~. and saved t'he last great herd praylnll that the Instruml!iilt~ur-
8:00 p, m, Students"ReclUil. I tnpw a woman wJlo' iii naturall, of American elk In the Jackson Hole porting to ,be a 1I\11y aut1i'eliUtj'~ 

TUESDAY _ (Festival Day). thoroullhl, fewlnlne, and hu many of country. It has done and stilt Is copy of the last Will and T$tame t, of 
classes) those ~tle qualltlea which mate mea doln,g numerous other things of a said deceased, and of rhe 'pro ate 
10:00" p. m, Physical EdUCation /Danel,' Sulrrall8 baa changed ber similar character, thereof by the Superior Conrt I tlhe 

Department D6monstration. :,::~a~t1s:'e .::s b~~::' abollluet lihUer In the meantlme It had to, face and county of Orange, State of Calir"rjlila• 
2:15 p. m. Cantafa, "Land .of Hearta "u In d"'tlGnh II I !lettie' a . great Internal problem that and· th1s day filed tn th1s 

, b a,.. ,I e a IP IIItIIIr, t'hftlatened to split the league at Its be alloweQ, filed,. 
p"d,olllleJ~~ bllldl the, wea respoull- It had to decide corded a8 the 181It Will and Te~.lIIt 

Dramatic Class pia,. Still, lIle trequeqi ol1fanlzation was to b..... of s'aJd deceased In and 
""~~~~,~an~d~Mth·eUUDmUe-n~loDvUeaLt~o~b~anaa,l'·+c~om~~e~<t~h'e-~p'~roperty of-a~n~ri~~~+o~~~Bk&. 

WEDNESDAY-(No classes). around and admlre ber. Tbere II group or was to remain 'democratic. Ordered. That May 4th A. 
10:30 a. m. Graduatln.g Exercise"" Ilothln,g tbe men admire 10 much a. It settled that row ob the side of dem- at 10 o'clock A. M.. Is 
The tlane for the band concart has real womanhood; nothing the, 80 ocracy and the Qma'ha conve~tlon re- hearing said petition, when 

not yet been dectded definitely but much cllsUte a8 the new,lIapper tJpe. presents the trlwnph or the piinclple SODS Interested in said 
may ,be placed for Tuesday noon or ,-a w. Howe'l. Mon.!h!'~ that 'the poople were to rule. tor It appear at a Oounty Cautrto 
Monday .noon (One o'clock) on the. ' wa. over the questfon of coming here In and for said county, 
campus. I .... ct. ill Di_"';'. or remaining in Chicago that the tight cause )Vhy the prayer of De1tltlloa,er 

- WBll made. should not \!e granted; 8JIld 
PROFESSOR FILLEY COMES Tbere are beetles that pretend to be It _would be pretty wldlE> of the mark of the pendency or salol 

, IIlERE FROM UNIVERSITY waap .. and plent, of lIIe8 that tl'1 to to say. that the lea-e 1s -ways right the hearing thereof, be 
palm theml!elve8 olr as unsavorJ' antI. ~u u. 

Mr. Clyde F'itley of,the Unh'ersltJ
of Nebraska, presented some-qnter
esting data on the agricultural condI
tions of this state In a short lectnre 
last Wednesaay. rus charts on tarm 
prodnce prices, with compariSOns 
with other sections of the countl'1 ill!. 
to quantity. population and climate 
were especially Instructive: Mr. 

stated that the successf'll far-

There I. even a,lplder that allumea and those who oppose particular persons interested In sBid 
tIIir appearance of an ant. At llret tblngs which It Indorses are always publishing a copy of this order 
IIlht!t would-_ tbat tbe PQl888.eion wrong, but fundamentally it Is based Nebraska Democrat. a 
of elabt lep would-bit a bat to the dis- on a sound Idea and Is eltl!'a1reeH"tpajiWl'-P:DlILUll"--1ILSlIJIL=IIJll~..1Ij.!:!!;"~,,:,,, 
plse. but. when occasion rl!t;iulrea, 'up tlghtlng for a worthy cause. There successive weeks 
10 the· front pair of lep aa eounter- Is need In America for a ·defende·r of day of hearing. 
telt antennae. Instances !I1Ight be ( l) I 
multlplled. One South American tly woods, water and wild Ufe," and SO sea 
_Ich Ilappens to be 1INt-clall eating long as the lea,gue remains thllt'loU A19-3t 

J. M. CHPiaR~, 
County JU4se. 

.goa about under a lhield falhloned III "annot go very far wrong. 
th, appearance oIa hlllh17lnc11Bwt1b18 Tho 1~";'l~ "". alroau~ '''0'''' Its -SCHOOL HEAD ON LEAVE 
eat. willingnes.3 (~ura~foush' tC" ac,!'oW'" 

U!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!10I 1ed,ge error, as when it withdrew its 
support a year a8lO trom the 'lublle 

Lincoln, Nebraska, APrI117IR. 
I. Elliott, president of the sta. te . or-. 
mal school at Chadron, who haa ' 
at Columbia unlveIl'Slty, New Yo k. 
for two months, oompleting':i'-' , 
tor a higher professional de.ree.' ~88. 
been gt8Jllted fortlllll.leave o __ tl!!!!!)1ce 
by the Iiol1Dlal ,board for the perioc1 of 

Tomato Juice For Babies 
eight explained' it tl\l1_: 

c'We had no. oranges. - You gave 
me small cans of tomato to last all 
winter. W. had cow',. milk till tbe 
cow went dry. The" I ustd evap- . 
orated milk: with tomato juice and 
the rest of the formula. NOlle' of 
them have been sick." 
. Here are -so..-.e oCtile p-iecAutions 

the nurae had' civen. Use quality 
grades of·· tomatoes. Scald the 
outsiC:le of the can to assure per· 
feet cleanliness before plunging into 
it ~he stald.d:bIa<k -0'- the, ""n
opener. Pour the juice into 
a sterif.ized jato holdinll back the
pulp with a scalded spoon. If a 
sieve is used. for _trainina. Ital'd the 
sieve. ·Set th., CG.I'ered. jar beaide 
t~e m.ilk in a refrigerator_or cold 
place. It willk~p' 48 !lo ...... 

shooting grounds bill ~fter becoming 
convinced that this measure woulrt 
have the effect of iransferrlng oot-ot
doors recreation to the tender mercies 
of a great federal bureaucracy. 

STATEMENT 
Of the ownership. managemet. etc. , 

required bylaw, of The Nebraska 
De.mocrat. published wookly for April 
1928: 

,..~"""--,-,,,-."'J."'u_n.e I, without !'!!', --------- ,~-. 

CARD OF .TIlANKS 

Owners, pubUshers, iIIlan~rs an1 given 
editors. E. O. _ harobl.ru:_..J!llii (L_A, 

--+Wo""",--both of-W~Nehraaka. ' 
are no others known 

security JiOliIer8 ''::~:~:;::~~:':~~::-:~~;;''~~c'::~~~~~~~~ __ _ 1 percent.-M bonds, mortgages 
secuiitles of t.bAl pJaot. 

,Subaciibed and sworn to by E. O. 
Gardner, before Martln L. RlnlP'r, 
April 6. 1928. 

MILNER tv 

All·:K~Ddsof., 

say not alWay .... hat you·IuIO~. 
a1"aY8 know what you 
dtna. 

PAINTING - PAi'CHING - RESURFZ1 .... 'U .. '~ 

4104i Soutll 24t1l St. -

~1ti.lD&te. Fr_cl:v Given 


